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Roek Hou'se fate 
still in jeopard.y 
By JIM GAltfl~ 
... 1'."1 Ill .... \\'(·" tt ' rn m,'lY , till 
•. ~ • • h., 1,ln.1 und,'r I t I. , 1M 
," I. I ... · B,II. k 11nu ... ',' rcm tUl\lI 
II 0' ~ ,.H,h 
:.UI It", \hl pr..,4Idt· nt ul th(' 
•• ,1. "1I.~fl,," .11 .... Iud .. nt Or" ,lnlln-
I .1' .... III th, UfU\~ "'Ih ,,", ould Ill.' 
II\. I", .. hChl II thl" IJUlItI In~ I~ 
j(' ,r. .. I ... I" d 
"tl 'hi ~ , 11 11 ""' ,lIlt to INlr It 
11 ,'" I. hn Tl nwnt ~.l ld . · th f>~ 
• I;' "'0;, I" h .I\ \' t" \It ,d .... Ilh rnt' • 
f .,). ''' ..... 1 ,1.1 1I~ '.llIl'l..! ti l r tht· 
.~.~" II .. u tu)m(' 1.1 lllt,brnn. 
',, 1 •• 01 ... 1u llNlt pro~rnm orne.·" \to 
I 1"111 .' lId C"I1('~(' !Hre('liJ I.u tx> 
: .. rn ll~''''' 'l Ilnd n 'pl,l(('d h y "II). 
'hr.. \.lq" hOUa(·i ru rC, r.-,k ,l tl:a 
hUI \\ h"n Pn'!oHknt Thfl m nlo 
\ 1,·rcJnt. ,1C4Jmed !h" pmJj,·(t 140.1 
"\~n'i l 'd! at ,he ('nd .. f 1.1 t 
H mcto \ c r . the pr}lj('( l .... ' a 
.cr~ppcd , .l.Od .:aoothe r h UWllng 
,(.mpks "" a' propo5('d 
AI ' hat lUlie, Dr Jerr) Wilde r, 
. he pr s tden'- (orStudl',.n l Afro I,.., 
..aIlJ \\'1 '~ I(,T'T\rnlghlINI~ tilt; I;! nd 
!(I C(t('1t o ryO-OIl3tlon!l (o r nbout 
,:,1 .1 f t ',1f aud let Chtln bUild 
tl(.U'l(>'" tl A It yc.terdn)·. W lldl· r 
>,:11 1.1 the Unl\'C'(Slty ~llll h ;}dn t 
I.Cld ('d "h:\t to do wllh th(' lra nd 
;lId ,," on' t fur >04" " r~1 "",-"Ck. 
The Rock IJ OUM:, butlt If': 19"6. 
has !uffcrrd ' from slructura l 
,.rnhll'm, 
Oo"l n Llnd~y, ... dmlllltlra \l\'e 
...r< f(>l n r\ (II r Inll"mnllOflal prll~ 
n rra and proJrtlJ .•• .ud lh.if 
"':\ ("-'Pl fur ..; n tntenor r(,pAtI\llll~ 
Ihrc~ ),('!:'nI 41:0. th~ only rC<'('rH 
re p,lIr \\, ... dona 0" I h (: toi lf I., .. , 
r .. n 
"The roof was (0.1111'11: on u • . a nd 
.hl, houte W"I ieal(tnc: 030ud 
\'Hvara Kytrtbntl . ttudent 
.1 dntt."r for tntemationnl prog· 
rami Qtld proJecu. "'fh('n tht!y 
doclded to fix It: 
-It WOI no t a plp.nned rtI\O ..... 




to hang hat~ 
ll..·"' VII~ the III repAIf: lhf! inter· 
n.HlOn.)1 !l ludcn~ nrc hnpp) with 
I 11 \ ('at ('lId building 
- II ji flul ~n omcc. tllis tS hke a 
h, m",: s:lId Kn. ttne Uerl1hard, a 
1~}\~:t'~~~I~:I: fr'\'l,-c~tem.~ln City. 
IncJudcd III the Rock lIoUk are 
tht.· lnt..'rnatl·jnnl SLUdent \)ffice., 
,1.1<t'ir\I\,IIO' for IcamU\~ Enclh.h 
Hi a 1II('("}fld language n.nd a I."arb " 
('i'I lnmunlly Mea InlCrnatlon:l1 
!":i t~Jlll.!m Organu:noon meetlngl 
.He .'l IHO held there 
-TIlt lJ'Iilm potnt If!., Ih,," l(ocli 
! luJ I ..... • I. mot(· than an om' .... 11 '10 ,\ 
i!I) mbal (u r Internntiona l . l u 
df'nLA." uld Ternan\.. n JUnlu r 
f, om I\Cl(;OUl. Colombia 
·It'.a home Ilwoy lrom home (o r 
Inurnotionnl 'ludcnLl' It eN' 
s .. FATE, Page 6 
J41jM)f\ ~jlmM "HQ\'aIo 
BLOOMING BUSINESS - In lIle greenhouse ~M'd Ins Environmental ScIences and T ecnnoJooy 
BUlkjlflQ, Bowhr.g Green sensor CaUly Sctlnvef tends 10 t)eiJon1as 
ou can go. absolutely' anywhere' in nursing 
WARO 
Thll &em_t.er four W .. t.em nuning 
uud.enta are planning to uae t.eJc"'ii On and 
radk> to ' di. pe.1 ~ -leap' oper.- Image 
people have o( nurahlj. a field thDt really 
h .. "endl ... opportunltl .. ." 
"'PC!O ple b.v~ imccce o( nuf'lel 01 they 
1M tht!m o n IQ,IIP operu," said AlIi.on 
Strader . • Bowlilli wnlor lind llttn.ed 
reai.le~d nune (RN ). -It', nothtng like 
WL" 
By amnK publl~ tervice announe('menta 
And org.anhJna in form lLive worklhop. 
during f1"Hhm an orientation, th e Itude:nu 
hope to bring .tt ..e_ntion to the nUr1tfli 
.honng. th . t ,. gripping the r.:l llOn'. 
hoopl ... I • . 
.. -Nurwing i •• gnat profcllion.a ,,,,,d 
EIi14beLh Lar~n , • Bowline Green acnlor 
and RN. ~You can lite rally go anywhere and 
find. Job." 
-rhare a re Iota m o re things a JX!r.a{\ can 
do In nUrlina other tha n work In n 
hotpuDI, · Stro.der 'Q.id . "With . B.S. you 
,can eo Into admi ni.tra tion. you enn U!lu:h. 
)'OU can work in. nUriltrl.g hom~ or B 
reh.biht.ation unlL (1'1 not like TV-
And. acxardingto Dori. ThomBa. d irector 
of huma n rceou.ree. at 'I1u- MedIcal Cen~r 
at Bowllna Cmen, nuncl' working condi· 
lion. ' nd benel'i .... in the (orm of ~1~ 
va hOnll, time of( and thUd care. have 
improved Ilgnifiunl'y from wha t t he,)' 
were Q fe w y~Il'" ago, 
"Toda)' nurae. h.ve more ne:lIble hour1. 
they hove Increo.aed benefiLl and "Hllw a lot 
mote money tha..n t hey used to," Thoma .. 
IOld , 
Jeont:tllt Dinolng. • Bowhng Crr:-en 
~nio r lind practidna J.l.N . • ntd . he ha. a 
fnend 1:1 Cl1l1 romJa maJung $30 pcr h(lur 
A newly ltee.Med nune un xpKt to 
tu\\'c no Iwrtlng .. Iary of .omewherr 
around .$22.000, Strader .. ,d, "Mlybe • 
.. '- ~ - - , 
little more.-
Sir'ade r .aid WCltcm'. nuning progra m 
I. n good )Nay for Iwdenta to break IOto lhe 
neld. 
ACbo rd lng to N.nty Raacoo, an Dul.lDnt 
nuning pro(o .. o r , Wcat.t!m'. percentage c;! 
Itudtnu who pa .. tho liCf!n.ing cum. is 
.bove the nallonal 4'/ t:rage and amonH the 
lop in Ihe .Ulte . 
There ore tw o d lfforen t progrtlms, 
St~dor said. OM I. a bachelor of f.r1cn.;e 
dcgtee 01' nUrllng. In which lhe I ludt'nl 
aludirl four yean, a nd . nother progrn rn 






2 Hele k:l, ~~ ... ..,.., 9 1ge9 
G nera) ed 'repoi·ts mi s due da'te 
~I .. _. }- ... ull\ .... ·,.lh, ·.""II\.1 A,,;"'t [Ir Itlbo-,-t 1 1.1)110". \I\~ prtJ'1 
Th(· ,h~lnn"'ll ..,( an \~<lJ«om)( ".".J ,':'ludt'n l 1~'\t'nlmt'lIl ""f'f'f' .1,'111 (.tT .\ ('~.t.·mlt An".r . h,l .. 
I. un\"11 ,,-, mmllt., •• lud)ll\l): 
W.·p .. ",,(·\j 1o'\uJdlne8 lh~" .... ,.uIJ 
.Il. f ~'·ltI.',~i .Ju('atll;)n t'UUI"fW' 
r'''4ulr''nu'u~ •• nlll W~UUI\tt "lI 
....... ·,-.1 "".'rn mend.lI>lO" 
Hr ('armll \\ ltll .. head 01 l.two 
.,;rn"ul .. durAtion (Ommll lH 
,~d th~t b\ Ff"b I rol1~~ dun. 
" ' C""pl thco .radua le ('Ollfi" 
dr .. n .... rrt to' IUbmU t'C'('Ommf'n 
J \ll. ,n" • h lhf' ptupowd gwdf' 
I,n." thaI _auld reduct' th .. 
n'lnlht-, .j ~.nif'r.1 .ducalhln 
ho'l'" o· UIrt"J and n.rN .... tN 
~.' .. ,.' .\~u~ l ,u.d .. nu can 
f't ...... ' .... m 
"I .... , 1 .. 1'\.1 ... ~uhmilltlj r. nlHI 
nh n.1.III,·111l 
Hut \ \ dl •. 1 mdlh .. IHBlh' pl" 
I ....... r ,.u.1 hf' h3» ,",I n~C"" ,od 
ty>~ .... n _. from an\ !I( ttw ... ·. rJ'u l' 
"'\npt I .. br.,r, ""r. 'H'II 
-I thmlo. ~n .. I . .tn,,,,,,,,,,, .... ~ .. n> 
th,·", ",n' 'i4' 1n.1I1\ In","r,,·,.\ ... 1 
pnl('f'J." "j 11'11. '''''UN' ""lIf I'\.aq. 
h. I.'~i Imh' - I'h. ~.lld -'\ .. u IH ,· 
tnlH., ',.I, J, .. uh· ""'I.It' lho I .... · .. ' 
,'iJI.k.llJulwl prlll.l"~ It.· .... ·\ , ·'.11 
thuUJ.anJ .Iudcnlao · 
t)n('1! \\ ",It. f'l'('t'I\"'" .h.· I.ud\ 
rt·,,)m mf'nd3\u',H 'h. ,,'uJ, 
lin"'" ",.11 ...... , t~rUf\' tho "nllllil 
""' I,,' • htl" ...... 'IIHj.. r.·, , ... ,,·u ... 
Th. ~t· ,...·r .1 1 ,·J\,a,jllh,r. ,., , ...... .. 
11,.,,1 "I'prli\.ll 
Studf'fl l .. And Ii\('uh\ .::~ .. 
pl.lI(\ .. f ,dt""" dunn .. II (' II 
ho.Hlll':" un th(' P''' ,,,. ai, ,l ·ln 
.! I .1f),1 .!' !tUI rlll""' ",I' hnh' 
ThO' ,-"un"l .. Io:'(>no>rlll ,·dU4.1 
11,." 1.I",k lunf' "',.M·"t .,h.lut thn'4' 
\<· .If . '''oJ''o,: lilt' Iol.UH.ll'IllIt· .. 
t ... I",,· "ubrnHIIIl'; Ih("1l'i lit Il a, 
n. .. "" h .. fo lUi'll' " th.·n, I.' tho 
"HIUHJI '.,flltnl ll ..... · 11 ' ''\ .·IIl I .. ·r 
iL,,,,, ... h.I' .. " h. "'11' 
,,;11.111 ·1. II': .. ,.,,""1.· .. ,,".1 
I., .,,, d 111.,6." + ,I. " I 
....... ---... -...... -------.----.... ~ . 
• 
I IIIiIIIIwy ~ .,..,,-~ .... ,rn.- ~HZ-W" .........., 
I -.... ~.. ~~ ap. ZlIS/IIII Ofl' 
1 ____ ----------------------------______ 1 
.Faculty discuss, general ed changes 
t "ult \ ""'naLl' "" ,II HI(4' tol4.i..l' 
" mm('ndllt\un. I., lh.- " The argument is 
what e~act l y th e un. 
verSi ty S role IS 
I' .• " ImH.·l.lt,\llh h., . I. I ,. 
""' I "II' II t,h,. IIIH\, .. 11\ ".H'! 
ttu ,,"":' .. ~'.I 'It 11.nll"';I. 
1", I "~ lln ;,t .'[)" \ h,II.j., , 
Can't Decide 
on a Major? 
Becau e you do not know or can 't 
deCide on your ~career niche, 
Right Directions Consulting can 
s ta rt your career developmen~ by 
identifying your natural talents. 
interests. and values, Start now to 
see which direction is the Right 
( 
\ 'ku I. (' .. utl(ll ('\)o",,""r,.: th. 
'" __ t'n~r:.1 .. diU .t,,," 
, • ,,"'!"InI11 1n..·j,A_~1 
\1, r,. ttkr ur roN thO1M' "ut:,to:t'fo 
~, .. 100""1 "rp",n .. 1 ·d"JX'n,t~ r, 
"' .. , ~I .... .. up ell th~ m\'f'~lIla: .II""~ 
... " ... t ,md .,f ITUood thn r. ,0' 
~.I.,t}h K. 11 \ ".:t:n l..., "~dJ ,,/1tw-
•• , .. ,: ... .. H·.IoI,·m lt ,,1I:uN ,nmmll 
1'1,. Io('n')"" r:"",·u thl,. 1\'" 
'I-- •• n ., .~ t. Ir. \1\" t •• /"'I" II 1\.,11 
...... '" 
fhf' I"> 'J,,,+,I h.u p n'I"'~l 4 
.... rll' ... I! rJUl· .llun pc ,n I ,&I 
""UIJ r~~f' !totf' nu.mlwloruih '·Uf't 
r""4,.lr .. J ;,I.I1J IIArTU "'" lh(' "'ns"" .. I 
~ .. ~. ~.:,:,~~~t nlt::'~~~~lk ~~:r 
n ; ... ";'" U.'~ I!I 'iubmllhnji 
• " , It .. ,·.LI,'·lh l/:. th.· ('~\H_'II 
''',. th.· , ·,-.., .... .11 
" Ron Veenker 
..... k,,.1.1 ,·. ,·n d.",lrt 
m~ 'II III lh" Unl\,'rlll!\ "'1..1"~ \ 
.. ":II.-.j t,.. "'.' 11\ Ih.· .... '", .. ·.,11 
\ •.•. /1 ." r ".11,1 ·Th ..... . ll.· ·h. 
.... ~ ... tl.·I ....... U·\t·I\~ I 
Th.· h,.·"rhl~1O , .. j,1U.II," I , I .. 
• ·t",J "II t. ,j.l, lno.lud.· tho .lIi 11 
tl , 11 tc· ttl.. p·.)Pt)04111 01 r, . ~UII.·J 
I.I~ ... ·~ Ifl 1h., .... to h.·un_ ... il, .d th 
-.f .11 ,mmU"""ll,,11 \~m. I\,'r 
IIl.,.r&'!:, AnJ ••• u"O", .m .~ 
l. ro,I I·"~ "I .'p..-rtIH .~ 
tho 'IL • 
1\'11 ~"II'" 1!.·IMr-tm'IlI' h.I\'· 
I.a !l1 .• I,\ p.\rt lllno> t .h·l.Ih, 
".1.; "11",\ .,,., bfot. .. mlll~ "'1"1.1 ',/ 
oJiI· ro,I.", .• 1\ p.ln tim. 1. 11'\' 
.tI,.t th .•• I .. n I .:.~Id . 
\\ . ·· .1· ." .6., ..... 101 11"". Ih.lll. (It 
1--" t I,' ,1 (h. r.lI uh~ ~lIl '.II" llI .. 
'" 1,'1 IIUi.· In.t'tml' ,t'l II 
m~' .L .. h .... , .llI Inan~ .r In"" 
1):1r' llln. Ifl.l.Il1\ n.,.IllI ... r~ .1 . 
11.1 10 lin· • 
llH' ph, .. ",,1 aak , h., YIlI\O' 
"'It" t.1I .. ·.·!.. m"A- rUll llm. t.Hull\ 
m,·mt ... r .. In d"p.Rrtn\t>OI~ ... h.· t , 
lhl'n' III .1 ",fLlhl('", 11 (> dldn I !O •• \ 
.... hl.h dcpartmlP'l1lJ1 tho .......... c-,. .. 





IJOI j.JJ. JI .W BrP.w 
SuI(~ JOJ 
-/~~fJ,1::: 
•• 5 .................................... . 
,l .. "h-.lnl' UII. "'h .. t, '..Ieth 
I ~, .,J;.IO eo'"!''' .... 14' .' "II\J 
.... r"lt1'"' ~ phlio ..... ,ph) .wJ r.lliol' 
. ~' h·"t·r 
\I~J " Vh l""" ph\ rl30llJo .lIn 
"h,;1un d ....... ""fluId ht. .'Id h ·d .1" 
... n clecu"" Lo lht' 'tillt' .H'" • .rId 
hum.lnllt ... c .. tfi!' ... ·"f) 
:h Fr.-d \1 urph) "nal' ,h I"~ 
m.ll, _.lld th .. rt'('Omnwnd.[th.r •• 
",,_! i It ,I "1.31·! c.r I.tll (J t;,tNhf'r 
:- h ... , u"" t I pn.,pu .... 1.t ~IIJ 
A ro,,"O\rn('udallu'l cl·O{'(·rnm.:; 
th .. ,lth!£ou(' .h'panment ..... 1\ .. ,lls<) 
"~,~'ctl'J I., 11 .. rn~nllunc.·d .1 1 
tutl ." \ rTll .... ,I1Il' 'but h.l .. I .... ·l·" 
d,l.q f·d 
Make a Valenthle . f?-r ) , 
,someone special) 
..... m ......... ~ t .. n .. fn.m ltwo (I.d 
I .1 .. : .l"'" lh.:llt ~.I\" t.· 
j •. :. I~ .. m ..... ' IItuJ.nL .. "",I I 
.. , ...... t .1 th., "" .111 to· d, ... hen 
" .. ..: 
".r .• r" (' .. m. l:r"m .oil. m,rt' 
", .• ','"'1\ ... t'I. t~.1 ~ • \ '" Illd\ I r~1 
, ..... ~ h • ..I I ,.r, I ,~. .1,.1.'", I.·' 
" .... ·r~ ... ·IJ " ., 
' .. ,"'" I ... h •• I • tit ... n .. l 
! t ..... O.JIo· ~ .•. Hlo m" ""," 
TOTHE POINT 
I. '"l. ,t ,., "'I,.\roJ14h· 
:11 Iht·' I j·,Il.· ... ttw V",,1C'3 
.. ,, r ... l r .... ~ .'t,.I.II .· .. ,101'1 ''''I 
,.n ... ,,,Ulllllilo ... III pn ..... 'H 41 
"·{lIlT1mC'mi.'lt,,,n 'to k"'ok I""'. ,h. 
uu,'.· .... ,1 \, "" r ,.·11.11., ,. ',11 
1''''''1 11m .. l..l,ult, - .1('l',1"I1ln", to 
D! 'If: \\, .... ·1" ........ , "tid uf th~ 
Judges needed lor speech tournament 
s·.....: ... :,s· ~hO .'. on .1 ..... r .~ I 1oOpI"IO·-roO-. , oIa'!o ~ncJ '" !'ja ~. 
-~ ,II h \1.\" ... " II,.,' .1 ... 1o..~d It, 
fn '1'\ thl .llhl\tI( bud h, I I", tho 
pr \ hlU~ '.· .. If "'nd m.II",· rf'lum 
m"'lljat"'"~ - .ald Ur I 10 \· t, .. 
hf·,.J u( t h~ fi'\Ca l an .lln , •• mnll!· 
14 __ ' 'It. , JTt·tl\! .wndard ~ 
Afll. r the:' rommnlc,"o(' finlstw.,u 
!ltud) o(tht- .It.hJellc bud~('t, II ",, 11 
p~6("n l nndlnt;s to the full aen:llc 
In thi' ~t arch me('lln~ 
p,..:> <: ~P9.1",.ng or ICW\g . "P9f .. rooc. ~ •• 0. n? \O~ .. • .h ,..A:IgltS 10' ''''(jI • 
s.:.:(t ~!"l"M"" '0' I!.nt...or.y ,,'Or- K:r'!OO \PWOOC" leolms It'! Apt. • 
,; h;.t(;r .. ~ .2~~ ~~.~:..:.~ :.v;;; ~:;.~~ ~;;:I $7~:1: :~J • Because pi an ~(MOf' : 
Wo. pa't ... nd more lh • ." 100 ~.» . 1" ~~.J :r~t'~=;=~t: ,~:~ • • A.pgi1(..Jl'9f\$~ •• "Ali.aote ,,, tn.tltl •• It\ c.ent.' Roo~ \.00 JvdQas wrtl ho 2 dtoe d 1he Harakt. : : 
~ Pd~ ~ 00' '<>-00 ~ -r eL~llA-r~~ 
i i:=, ===T=h=e==C=O=Z=le=g=e=H==e=iY=::h=t=-S--=iJ=, e=r=9=Z=d=. ~.'~ ~ 
I : 729 ~HESTNUT ST, 842-6232 ' : More thanjust a neU?spaper. :9:30 -5 M -F 9:3O - 2:3OSat. : 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1 
.. \ 
Save the world 
Earth '-going to hell,' naturalist says 
8.,. AlUSOH TUTT 
Mack P richa rd , TennellCle', 
. ' .n te naLuraU.l, encouraged I lu-
denla to help · kee p the environ-
• ment daan In hie preMnlaLion on 
c lobal envt~nment.a l problem. 
Tu .. day nigh!. 
·Sy you r bein, here tonight. 
you'n! obvlowly IHking (or 101u-
tion •. • he .nld Lo Q group or about 
25 people. The them. of Pri · 
. cha rd', lecture w .. -Think glob . 
oily, hf.l. l!lCally," 
"We're looking a t .- .ituatian 
today in which what we arc doing 
In our 1i(ulyle II rt:a ll y (AkhIOK 
up with u., .. he laid . Dut Itudcnu. 
co n hel p. 
" 
... our lifestyle is 
really catching up 
with us. 
" Mack Prichard 
growllI: Pnch"rd laid Tho n me 
probl(>1n coul d ~vcntuolly .lJ fTec l 
the U thl . w~y 
'foo ma ny cn rs Rnd r(.a d" 
account ro r our o lhor problem •• hI' 
l!lld "Wc Arc vel)' d(!pcndenl on 
uu r lA.o(' tllloluj.Q' '' 
~Ii . wouP. whkh .paru. lred the 
pr~.ent..a. tlon , l!l worklnQ to Ilart 
the nl'll Public InU!rut RU(larch 
Croup (PIR(;) In Kentucky. They 
n(.~ c.J the approval of the Board of 
Il~ge nt • 
It would be a "non· partu a n 
(('Ico rc h Rnd lobbying group 
..... or kinR on the .toLe levfl i on 
consumer and e nvi ronmental 
IUUCla: the Bowling Croon (0.1· 
dent a;ud pme would he! run by 
. tud~nu a nd stllfT'cd by full · ume 
pruf(,.J!§:Iona l. 
The Group would trut.e bills 
a rid loIJby fo r them to be paned. 
Thtly lI.< ould Also hnve the power to 
lue Ylolator. of Wlnc pcllu \ inn 
1.'1'''. 
~nA 15 1h!.! bl1!I4J fo(cIlAbh. lung 




Friday. February 10 
9p.m.-m 
25¢ donation a t the dQoT / 
(Behind red stairs a t the 
Newman Center) 
Newman Center 
1403 College Street 
[one block (rom ChcfT)' HulJi 
843-3638 
Prlch n,'" -ncourO\icd lh" a u dl 
co. (' tu t .l k l' ac ti on hy rcC)chng. 
vl.mlll1~ Inc il nnd wrillng t.I) th('l r 
tOI1.:TC·'S.'4I1l(' n allOu t cn\,lmnnwo 
l nl I!II<ilUI '. 
-I'm here tu pmllc h In us nlJ4.tut 
flu r Jun't, I.H.:CU UA(l we urc IlII f:OIng 
t.1 nl,lI \'\'I lh nu r ... phn lt a lrt' l'18, 
1l<'ilIQlic .. In ilur rood n lld :\ 
jltlftcult llllL (,' .lh<'nd· 
the PinG- It ' help, ·orS:lnllC the ,.. ________ ~------------.. 
ot. luJ (·I.t!;, nnd enOH'r support- to 
~ I art t lu.' ~fllU P 
, \ lId t .IHl. ~1"1(, " .. @o il', 1111111(' 
d"pl"'lu" lind fOf" " t tJf,,.Ir'U('11(1I) 
.... '1'1. ,Hllun~ thl' "ruMen,l. dl~ 
I u"'''I-li I'nc; I:'Hd Snbl~,H'd "lid .. · .. 
Iliubtr;llInl:' th" Ilrublcms In f. lt1f" 
tollln tl ll'" .Ind cfIIflpar('d thf m lu 
.... 11\ If It II Ilicnt;, I I.II~U('A III th.· 
t . IlIl~·tl !3t.l lc,t 
rho ft· 1'1 .1 Ill''.\, "'lIf.1 cnl'..ct 
d. ~'-r1lfh.ltl .. n d. ~.·It. .. till tt ll 
1I\.II('h," hI' 111111. 4'~rl.i l nlnl: th.l t 
ttlf' S .lh,I ';! Ih'''''rl , 101 "pre,llllll": 
~"ljth,\.lr,t 17 IlIdt·'4 p r ~1 ' ,lr III 
\1'11,1 
'Th!' r".l'1.Ol1 ~ . bt.'C;IU!tC 1\ I II' . ) 
t.,. l\h~ Ln ~t''''' 1 pupuLd I' " . 
Our !l-<K' I"'Y h;I" lh<.- (l lllt ud,' 
th.J.l \\h('11 I h, · 1.'",111 rU I I'" OU I lJ f 
rt"M)UT(,('1 Itl('l\ '" ,, 'II 1:.' t "(I ·" IMrf' 
{' .. (thl tMI tJ lt ht· tnlllk: ht' ~ald 
"lit(; .... ('uld I~ fUlldct.1 hy a rc-e 
d .,I""ut S I .llI .Jc lled "f s lUt!CUU' 
! u l llt,n -It ((Juld .... V \'oilJ ntal')' 
f. ,. \,r .1 nMnd~tflry fef' th :lI '. 
rdltllll.lhI,·,; Vnndcrhnd<.-o 8~id , 
1' ,1t 1",tcllj{'C l11 cd plcallf'd by 11 .... , 
~lu,l, of n('t't! t (. ~'iW I ' nnd Itl('~ ~ lUdt IIl 'l' (nurt wl' m pr"ud you 're 
,1 1 .. ut tl.'II(Iune.;jo .'l ntl \\ork tn.... I:' ttlnl: ltlJ.:t:l l w r n cuulltlOn o r 
~·J-:lr'l.ll.It· ,1I(h' l \ a Sum.- JX'Opl(' n~llt lhlllkm.: p('I,pl4' : f'nch,JfrJ 
.... "uhl r.-u h. r b.,II4..' !lt l rlJOI Ih.: 1..11 tILe t-'T(J\lP ~((fI on l) nnf' 
1.'1'.1 I ht 1\ la-I v I'nJt. '( t It, hl' 11::1111 •. -.rtl . Ill} f.-u:nd ... ,'md \ H "\ 'l'l)nt t .. 
:-".ntt"~\\t:"lt'rn .. tur!<'n tll Ill:ln tn _ 1.11-.., t.lth r c.ln.! -
j" llli". In 11"11' ... uh the ("OIl""'-'rv.'1 . \"'floJLrh ndc n re m inded th,. 
t,'11 .UHfl , ... 1111 1(., .... 1\ Vande- rla ll II tl l<l"rlU ., fth(-If rt.. ptlllllbili t l(,'l 
,\ ••• fr"lll StUUl'lIl ... fr' f Hf' !'POIUII HC' ~.II(t. ~ (t" 1i up t u U.!I l u ,m \ p till' 
bl •. At h'/II ,SU'\ J •.. rtll M 
.-"Ina fie 's gP t tJie 
rVa[en tine's gift for you! 
'/i"'''I" ': 1 ,,' -}i,,/I""I/> 
,{divt'f",.,{ bfl 
(·,!.>l IIII/U{ (lranldt"I:' • 
.. 7ft . 'Va{et/tilles 
Orw (ook:j£ surprise • 
or ret our artiSt 
custom desigll all 
arrangement especia{{y 
for you! 
'find wfw t you 'IIt aun ",issing 
at emllain", 'Worfd' 
78 - 4145 
.r 
:::::::::: ::C:::: ::::::::: ::::::::::: 
WEEKEND SPECIALS 
Aft-YOU-CARE-TO-EAT 
1III IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllllllllil i 
FRIDAY FISH FRY 
AU You Care To Eat b! our 
NATURAL FISH FEE-LAYS, with FREN5Ii -FruES, 
COLE SLAW & HUSH PUPPIES. 
ONLY $5.49 
SaTURDAY SHRIMP FEAST 
AU You Care To Ea t of our 
F1UED GULF SHRIMP with FRENCH FlUES 
COLE SLAW &. HUSH PUPPtES. 
ONLY $6.99 
SUNDAY F«.IED CHICKEN DAY 
All You Care To E.1t~! our BLUll·ru!l!lON 
F1UED CHlCKEN ' -with your choice o!.1WO 
HOMESTYLE VEGETAULES and a 
HOMEMA"DE BtsKET. 
ONLY $4~49 
• Mixed PQ, tJ - All Whitt &Irll 
SPECIAL SHRIMP ADD-ON .. J 
15 Pes. 01 FR\£DCULf 5H\UMP c;m be il;ddcd on 10 
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Time for Meredith 
to put issues to/rest 
Wt-:-'I~nl nt.'t·d~ t(4t.I~ 1 "IJ1 tll( i.!.lrh,lge 
l nli fll.:!h.:d bU!'IIIlt.' ....... 
frt>nl 1.1:-1 M ·n1(',:.,lCr conllnul':-' to 
dl u'c-r · up \\' I!tht.' rby t\dmln l:,trJ. -
'Iun Uuddln~ . 
P,, 'sl dent Thomas ~It,rt:dlth 
h", ~ el to report on the ulfcga· 
tJon ~ of Improper beha VHJr III 
'"",,,rrn·, basketball program 
II<, aj"" hasn't r""pondl'd to I.,t 
mall£'r~ to res t soon 
plannt,:d to rc-lt.'.bc I:IoUltcmcnt.:; 
the hJ,kl'tb"1I report III Jan M ) 
..snd to re]eoM! the pubhUi uons 
EDITORIAl 
wal ~ m ... n longer 
Tha t'~ not to ·6<'1..- ~1t,: lcdlth 
h.I-1I ( I,,·en bu>), li e ha. rocusc-d 
hl~ t'IH'rgy and a It.:fluon on 
dHai!~ ~uch u:, n -c ruiling qu,tllty 
~tud, ' nt-:- ~t l'r{'(tlth ,jnd hi .... l'owfT 
ha\t: .Jbo bl.'~n \\ork.Jng hard to 
pruIHut t.' ~he ulII\'(' r !ollty dn d 
hll~hl'r education across the bl.3t.e 
But herore planntng too man y 
mure n.'crulung tnps., the ~r '61 -
d(' nt'~ office may wBnllO t.urn Illi 
C'Y €' towa rd iOOmc meaty . lSSues 
that Ita,·c bcen Icn lYin g ht,,"c ru r 
.I\lhde 
r( porlS and N.3 recummcnd.ll..10nS It nlay be lmport.Jnt to throw 
In ~a rl) Febnpry " ..... It'rn·b num(' and rcputauon 
Su:. Lhose !ollo\\,r:g the l~SUe& :':a l oJ nd t h E; SLBU: Bu t cv~r) now 
may he wonderin~ what's gOJn~ ~ and l.hcn. It's aIM) nO t s uch a bdd 
un. We bope they won't hu, to Idea to throw out the trBsh. 
Herald 
Dougla . 0 Wh t1 • . F<I.t("J· 
Cot:nmittee should put 
-necessity before luxury 
P Ull ing new fu rnitu re" in dorm - lobble~ a nd Install ing cable 
teleVISIOn U) c.very dorm room 
m,1V sound neal. Oul they " ould' 
Ju~i lH" I(-' mgon 0 cake that':. ill n'au~ 
tnl~~I1'g somc c6~('.n t lol IlIgr,· 
dumb .. 
\\'<:'blcr n h.lS u chu nce t(l g{'l 
to ('OmpINlng l )H,1 ret.' I!>t' 
Thl' unlvcnulv h:..l~ lI l-' (\11 
.qJpl .)\ cd hy lhe bUlle lt~b')blal u n' til 
:-:.dl 3 1111 ll1on 111 r~v('nuc bond~ fur 
dorn) rcnovnlion and Im p ro\'('l11cnl 
Pn:hldl' n1. Thomas ;\l crcdllh ha~ 
aPP01ntt' d 8 12 -meml If cor'noQ"Hltl' t ' 
W conhldt.· r how best to UM .' lh", 
mom') 
The grou p will beglll nll'd"'g 
\\I1thin th e n xl. few weeks to sta n 
dctcrnllmng wha t needs to b\' done 
uoo to ~et s tud ent inpu t. 
~lIcro.woYcri £I nd compu tc rs In 
·dorm lobbIes sound wonder ru l. bu t 
- "" t he co mm itt ec. probabl 
. . ~ . 
EDITORIAL 
alreadv r('aliz~~ the nHHH'\ 
... bou) (( 1..,.: ~pC'n t on nl·t:l'~~I I U:l 
l.h'!Ol'l' lux u rlL's . 
I nqHuv l ng vClltllHtlU1\ III 
Pl'~HCl', Ford Towc l' ,.nn H1:ooI.llllll ~ 
\\.l~ht:r:- .lnti drYl' l'~ III l' ('r) dorm 
~huliid be 11Igh Of) thl ' h!"l l III 
pl1tlntlcs, 
An,1 once lhose thIngs (I re pUld 
lur. \"l' hope rcpmnng leaky ~ how 
~ .. ~. hrukcn Ol r condlwoncf!; and 
SIl~gU1g roofs Will be va lued tllghl 'l' 
than somc morc luxunous proJcc~ 
The $3 millton . hould );0 a lung 
W.lY In n dding univers ilY h OUS ing 
of liomc. b'truclurul problem s a nd 
m cvoVlma.' flCeS, but i t won' t Chilli 
nall' a ll or lhem. 
The t'flll)lll ltl.cC should take eifrc 
tv make ~url' th a t 11 ge lS the n-Jo~ 1 
for It:, money. 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Th,r.· I • • 1 curn:nt I" . ue th;lt sr, .I I I. 
'''IH l l lI~ mt· Thll ' l~UIl 15 of 1.11f' 11111 
up ... I lh.lt ~I 11101n) pt'(t,)ic '" ho ,In' .III ' } 
,. burt l"" ,HI 11.IS51{ ,· I"lOOU l t h l' d'·.I lh 
1'IoI.'n.l lI, .lIId lIIan) .... h~, "," ould Ilk.· 1" -.j.' 
t~\! d •• ath ,If n HIt)' abu ll"lht'd f('C'1 .1 ""m,,,. 
h.l~ ,h.· .;111 ttl l..IIk(' th(" hff' f.(h,'r unl .. ,nl 
thdd 
111 lh(' l!ilib race ror prclild('flt .:t t·' 
1 ~ .. IIt· "" ,I .. 11ft· Thf" Iu-pubhc.lo ..... 1Il1 Ih •• ' 
:ht" .... (. fj . " r" Itfe 4·!l.nll ·nburtl o ll hUI ,,,,\ ·r.· 
In f.""r lO r tnt' dNH h pcnnlt) . .... h,l(> till" 
U£'rnl"r.J l ~ lIopok,.f' oU l 00 Ilro-chol(t, Il,r Iht' 
" om.lfl bu t c(.nd~mn('d capnol pU'lI ~ h 
mcnl 
Wh~1I arc Pf'Ople goln" tA,I mukr:> up '~'It'lr 
mlnti." Arc .... 1! pm- life? Pro-d\olcp"J ('r .If. 
.... . pn"'JudKmen.l'! Where did any hum.11I 
gtl t th e p~ ) .... (' r tD Judge If a nother s hnulrl h \ " 
o r dll' ''t Sure. Ted Bund)' had 110 nghl I .. 
abort lM !a"et ohhc wome n tha t hl' did , bU I 
l\ellht:r du we h .... e the rlgh l to u:.kt! Ill .. 
And I r Ruod)". ('nme W at 10 horri ble . .... h) 
don't "to ",'lYe caplLilI punbhm('nt v, tht· 
women who htHe a bor tion. ev(' r)d:'l), 11"1 
Amenca'! 
But no .... thcnt I. lalk ot O\'crturOln~ I<.oc 
VI W;1de And Ir lhl ' h3ppcn. Ilnd nOOr 
llonl ('CIOllnuf'. " 'iII w e sen U!nc:(' tho. .... 
h.HInl: or perfonnln" lh .... m tD df'.lth' 
A life II a II fe'\I D lire. a n d "'·e.-'o:'1VI! no 
ngh t to lak ... thM a ... ay fm m any Ilvlnn 
humo.n LA"" fllce It. the re arc mn ny nt:ht .. 
thG t " ... h:I\'f'. but Ii n 't t h~ mOlii t h;lIuc vI 
l hMc: tho l"Il;ht to Itft;? 
Ru Perry. Photo edl10r 
Joe Cooper 
LOUIsv ll!e JuntOf 
l'r':"· IIII~ . \ \\'p lol n, h.u " GC'o('r ,l l ( ,1"1,1 
Imn pr"~;T .l lH th.ltl " !"nllia r u n !h'Oldth :"Ind 
dt· l.th t .. Ih.· j l r"\.CT:Hn~ prU\ Idt.d by Iw.ul) 
.111 " I It.. w"J"r unl\'·''''I IIt'~ III th,' 1I1t1' ·1I 
A(I't ,,~ 1111 " I,lt".. ~1I :nII:a r pruf! r ,HH~ ,Jr ' 
IJOf'r.·J .Il th.· UnlH·r'!lIIu." In K .t,llIe}..)· 
"<4llh It.. · t).cqHIUO .. f un(' , .. ~, lI ,i rl .. \4 
Ilrq:r .. ,T't 
On. H( the d,.sLl ngtu ii h lngc h:tmr\.('II .. I H':~ 
of unt '(' r" IlU' . II the p rOVI.,on ,)f a Lm..ld 
r :a n~'" Qf J:(' ncrnl ~uc:au()n oppurtU,lIllC.·" 
", "h Mlm~ ,<,h."C uun of CQ emce nnd l .. ·,c.! 
Wit lUll dll~clp" nC''' . n.ccomodallng rll fTe n ' n t 
Ink· fllt.!;. opt ltud!" a nd pr~ pa r.:lll()nS hf 
. tud .... n'--
A .II n II tuden t. 1 .11111 v~ry .. ... ·Il l"e.o(llll'ol .and 
tr), l ei nunmen t my ml\)u r and nil nor .... Ith 
du~.·" tu Lt·ndi t my fulure .. 
ilo'"'C"vcr . .... e ,,-re ~lng aaked lO ConJlld(· r . 
fur p" . .. :'L11! adoption at Wutilm . .. l.'l5k 
fnrc ... propo~llh;'lt would rclt n ct u rrt.·nnG_ 
ttl 0. lIanKle o\'erv l~w Inlroducl.O)ry COUr'lW in 
(,Bch d llclpllne. Thll would not nl1(Iw 
. t~enLl to tak. c:ou'noe on Ulein»wn level, . 
roUrwl thallnt.erut them or eounel wh ich 
Wliliupplemcnt t.heir major o r minor. Our 
pre-len t prornm. or the Colle"" or Educn-
lion pl'tlpoanl tha t ~uc~ the LQUlI hOUri . 
« tte r prctervel the Itrcnglru. and op po r· 
tUni tlel tha t a re the hal lmark. of 4 
u,1I\(!n ity-le \,cl genera l eduCDt ion pros;' 
raUl 
. o anlel"outty 
Bowhno Green Jun IOr 
. s •• MO~E Pf99 S 
Founded '1925 
K.nl Patrick, OpinIOn pitge 9d tor 
.\ 
~ . 
MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
• Alternative radio t woul~non.U,. Hkel.o thank 
Mr tric Woehler (or publicly 
rocognl zlng WWI-fR .. an alter-
noti vo to lh ... reaulu r.dio· lLo · 
tlon. In Dowlina Creen. However. 
1 do not think a c:ampari~n Lo D· 
9811 appropriate. WWHR i. non-
commcrtltl l lind only bf'Ot\dclltltl 
12 hou" a day, which puu UJ tn n 
different league. It wa. n ic~ to 
r('nd the Hern ld lind !lee that the 
radio . t~tlon I \!fork for I. "'in- and 
0 ,98 " -out · Th,o W\YIIFC .tafT 
""11" e rn led. bu t e(~un ll )' .ur· 
pru('d We h:l\'c never (nor will 
... vcrl try to compete with 1)·98 
ht:Cl1 u.sc nu r ronna ta a rc 110 d lffe 
H' n l We did l4kc the nn.clc 0.. n 
f j)mphmcnt . bu t not too .en ou. 
In re.ponse to Mr. VlOccnt'", 
r~mn rk. about the typee of musIc 
we prop .. m , 1 amlIOnytolny lhr;l. l 
h(l h.u b~n lad I,. In i. I ~. and ho 
obvlOul ly neve r h ,t.enl to WWlifl 
~1r Vlnc~nl, ..... f! program Cun. 
ami HOMa. WWllR ,110 offers 
\\,f(! .tt:m Itudenta mUlk lhey Will 
not he;.}r on o~r Bowling GrNn 
1(" tlOnt . ArtlitiJ luch ... the 
VIOIt:n t Femmc.a. Siouule-and tho 
UallJhNIL a nd the Bambi Slam 
nre just Q few examplt!1 of bngotl. 
currently on our play !IlL This 
type of mu.ic I. o(ful.'<i a. "n 
"I lernlltive to IlUrlt!flLII not " 
lub. litute. J would like to in Vite 
!.Ir. 'Vlncent to lune t,n to 9 1 7 
JOmHime and IIItc!n to * comme r· 
cU11· (ree radio at. .. t lon unlike GOY 
uthu In lOwn, onct J promlae he 
Will no t hur a.ny ('u lA off tho 
-FOOl\OOiO- lOundtrnck. 
ILoaIWd •• : 
c,.1g A •. Hlhn II 
WWHR Pfooram direclor 




M. KOll h Spaulding 
sehlor annaun.<:01 
Good PR 
On Wednesda)" r"eb. I. Prel l· 
dont Thorn ... ' Me redi th mode" 
. tMeRlenl to the Kelly Thornp.on 
Chopwr (If the Public H.cla llollt 
S turJ ~ nl Stxlety nr AmenCA Oy 
.l lh~ l\tJlI1r.. he wa.t not ol\ly ltllklnil: 
ahou! goocJ public relatlona, he 
...... 'IS practicing whnt he preached 
McrMith apakc nbou t 80me of 
Ihe ba'lt' principle. in dea ling 
wi th poople He urc .. ed thllt by 
pu tt ing. youree lf In the other 
p<'nYn'l pl"ce, only then can you 
rommu nlc4W ul ing good pu blic 
relauonl .kill l The prdidenl 
a1.o mllde .orJU! valid POlntA abou t 
Pit being e\'erybod)"1 Job, not Jus t 
thl) retponltblli ty of t he PR dm!c· 
tor 
Aflll r the mUling. many . tu · 
drnll came to me and wid me how 
much lhcy ""Joyed It and com· 
mented on how practical nnd 
a pplicable hi •• pe«:h WQ.l . I am 
pcnonally IInpreued by Mere-
dith laking .u.ch II pC'rsona l m&.er" 
(,5 t In thc .tudent body , It II 
~(re.hlng LQ .te AOmcon(!: ~ I. 
. In luch hiCh demand llC! p back 
and ,pend earn. Ume ,hartn" hla 
view. on IO meLhlna" common o. 
good communication .kJU •. 
TI~a l . Howard 
presldenl . Ko lly Thompson. 
Chaplor 
01 the PublIC Rolalions 
Sludeni Society ot Americ~ 
Speak O ut 
r,k COIU 5c the Collcge lIelghll 
ITNdid 1.':1 Inl£:rcated in presen ting 
n dl\'cnl ll)' of Jdeo . and p plnlonJ, 
\Hl W(llild hke IJ) con linue the 
1rOllrl io n nr t he Speak Oul col· 
umn 
If YI'",U hovD Dn InU!rel t or 
CJ(~rtl ' on 0 lubj{d luch al tha 
.ul lllll ll!Hrn t1cm·t gnnl. for W~str 
tlrn. a r lIfi Iden fl f ),ou r ow n - we 
.....::lO t LO h~o r (rom you . 
n le column . huuld ba limll~d 
to 500 word • . 
Ie. you hll\'e an Idoa, ca ll K(> lh 
P.1 1nck at 71 5·2G55 
I.etll' rs to the editor 
l.i'tlC n tc:l the edito r s hou ld be ' 
dehvered to the "Berald omce. 
k09: 1 109 ColrTe ll Center. T'l"y 
. hould be wn tt.cn n~3t1y ROct 
t hou ld be no lonGer than 250 
word • . They . .. ou ld lIu: ludo the 
wnlCrl .Igooturo. phollc numblJr 
nnd c1.auifiCRllon or job dcecrip-
lion . 
Th~ Benld reMrvcI the nehl 
to deleto ob.ceno or llbt-ioul 
"ulte rlll i and U) .correct .pellinC 
and crnm rnoticnl c-rrora . Rec:wse 
of .pace IImit.ation., we mQY OliO 
.hMk'n I(ltll!rt ..... ithoul. chnn'king 
(1)on't mnk yoor 
• swuIkarl waU, 
• order your }kwers. before. 
• il' ~ too laIe.!! 
• 38~ ~ $WfU ..9lwi" • 
• . 812· OJ7J • 
• .923 a3'kiacka-J' • . . 
•••••••••••••• 
r.F-R--E-E--;~~;~~;~;~;---' 
STUDENTS WHO NEED 
MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
Eyery Silidenll. Eligible fo , Some Type 01 FinanC ial Aid 
Regard".s of Grades or Parental Income. 
W. he ... . d.l. ba'" 01 ov..- 200.000 lilbngl 01 I<:hol&l'h.ps , 101..,. 
••. G,.nb, ~ IeMonl. , •• NntlrlV O'i. S10b4ton., PI"'''. toIKioo 
.... ng 
~:!::~~:"~;::. f:':' ~=-rtl::~:oIttl;~C Thef.·, ~ .vdal* tor lIudenb ....no "..". bMtI ~$ptP'l' 





5 I).m.- mldulght 
'beb ..... N,'::..":!'i':!:;., Hid.) 
71I 1-I IH 
Get :Fresh on Valcrntine's Day laou nr. 10:30 • . 10.- 2 • . m. ~vcryda,. 
" 
S.'U . ... vl.'c Iw.d-
h aM r K r"OMCr) 
78 1-1212 
b~ 11 . ..... aaldalgbl . 
. ev~"', 
~ew Delivery . 
Ho~s ' 
11 a.m. 2 p.m. 
Subway and Be~ch Bpm Tanning .Plus, ar,e joining· together 
TO BRING YOU' A SPECTAClJLAlC 
VALENTINE SALE 
Bring yoUi' special friend and we'll give you. a 
, S pecia[ 'lJea{f 
F:c()m 7-.12 p.m. Valentine's Day, buy a.Foot Long . 
$andwich and your ·friend will ge,t a Regular 6 'in . 
sandwich FREE with the purchase bf a 22 oz . 
. ddrut. 
Tb.t. offer not eood 'with any other offer. good oil· dine·1n and plck·up orders 
Beach Bum offers: 20 visits for: the low ppce of $43.00 
15-viaita for $34.00 and Beach Bum wiD 'buy yOu bUtch at Subway 
conafating Qf a regular 6 !neh'SaDdwicli, 22 oz. drink, and a: bag of 
cl)ipe . . 10 visits for $25 ahd Beach Bum wiD buy you lunch at 











Group to study best uses for $3 million ELSEWHERE 
E"~ J~ • round up 01 ftoOWI 
"'om otwH cimPUUlS 
P .... ,.Ht.·" t rhUmA . M .. r.·.!, l h 
has . 1' PI " n t.~ • I I ","mt"". \--om 
III I t t.. ... lou l 'UO .l ,J4'" n". 1,. , ht". , U_ 
$3 In ll hon IM' t • • • 0. 1M dorm' 
n ."no." LI '"Wl .oJ Itnpna'rmf'nt 
T'w 1.'l">U" .-li' pmba bl) m_ '· 
w Hh ln • f,. .. VO N" '. tQ ,tan 
d Wo NJlln"~ .., n"n l,.-. and c:ooJ 
If' ( lIng . I ud .. "l In s)u ( .. aid 
Kembl. J c.ohnw n. 1"h IoK.l " _nl 
J, ,..... tur ano ,-umMIIII ,. h a,nnan 
·P,..U ) h l.:h on Lh .. 11.1 of 
~ 'f"'fl l " ... • il v. llt ln .,; d u Lh.". 
_ .... twr .. • Ul,J ..1'''''1'10 In donn a 
J"hll ..... . .. ,11.1 
I )t h o" J-t' . I .. nhal lJl"oJ""Ls a r .. 
,.. ' . .... t 1J1~ l " l lh l ' ';'''1 !'t uhll>m .. , '\ 
1' .. 101"1 .. t .. ,J T.,.,. ,., fl u n .. lh 
t r .. ~ h chut .. III (" ·r ,r.1 11 .11 
r .. ..,...lnt'\lt ,.. .... 1" a i ' ~ undltl., n.n. 
."d ... kHI': d 'H ...... ,.. a nd r.plar-
II~ aUlflt:: .. mil .... An d tw a ' ~~. 
.Johruon ~.uma~ tha t pre-
.,:;o.nl L~ cornu for .... hen and 
dr ye r . would (o. t Wutern 
~'''''Hn $300,000 and $360,000 
Replann" 0' ~palnng ~f. 
wuuld T"\Jf. $~o.Ot~O In $1 00.000. he 
Uld J ohn.on •• Id tw! h . d no Idu 
how lO \Xh II .... ·uuld N» I "', tnf'ftoCl 
PFT. ~ .. nll l.lI .. n problema 
An a F'1: hllfo£l Will b. rtoqu.st.ed 
from ,h. _Law',. Iit1ve «41 fOt tl 
m.t... J uhf\tOn .a.d ,he cvmmll 
""' will then pnonu u tNt "'pa l .... 
.,alfl. Uk-IfI"; co.t lOW ~ou.nt 
It Will pr0b4bly take • yea,. 01 
pla nning before the uruvenHy 
on I'"t"queat bid. f rom pnv ... 
(Imu to do the work . he .aId 
Greek housing plans 
depend on new dorms 
Conun ... .cI ',om P~. One nwrn 11. 11 t.o t t'lt' (ih"1u, and \,' 1 
............ h. m hUlld hou~" 
\, I r • " • • dh \' \ ( 11 . ~j .. h.,U I th!' 
• t'" I ·u, .. ' .. .lId ' .:It.1ll(, ~~"" Id,\ 
I' ltd .. I .•• 1. ~ .. unnl .. d'I_'T . \\. 
.. I "," I . "r lr. . lIut .. 
.. ~. ~ ,)1.10. IlH'''''1 t. nl ;1 t h, 
I' \:. _ r ·nt\ dl~ ."'\ h.I \ \·Ot· 
• • J ..... J ,' I".JI 1m ",ur, ,Ill ""';'I ;<i 
, • :, "" .. """ .. lI,t tr ... t.., to:' t III It ' 
~ ' .. t . '"I'l Ii,.u ....... ,til,.. 
q , t" Ii .. 'm t " "f'W'Ct ,hf' 
~ t • .I. T.t " J rm ~ t. 1.,11 
... to .. ,··11 ..... 1 I Ih. t . h .. .. 
... u·,. ',\ "' ll"rm, ... fI. 
I .. t,,'mf' "~111 "'Ttw 
.t'_':'~lt l)I·IfI.I ... \.t"'h~llh h.h 
,:' "'. 11IIUI\( . .... :,..1 " .. n\_ 
• • • •. ". _\.J .. ". It" ~. r" 
.' " .• ~. ~.: 11'1.11' lI1f",LIU" 
.,1 'I t 'r" m,;!. l ,- I,ul. 
• -. ;'. I .r. I,h'~ I •• ,.. 
--:1,. :1:rl .• It .... " ,il m . .. ·I .. 'rr. t 
: 1111 I ttl' n. \ 1 f ..... "" .. . 10.- .Irld 
1.", U"~ th(' n!' '''' b u il d 
t,..:~' .I,it Ke mble J uhn lJo n . 
f'~ .~, ," , ... fi t OI d m ln lttr a t..or 
\\, ,1 r ! h.;, • .all ... r~hlu'<' t Hr-
, .• r ..... Inl·""~ ii i I h U prunt" 
I'! .. I,. -. ,1 •. 1 ... -<1 I.u t s.r.mt-a t.er 
.:.,., t. ·1 :h(' 1'1( " hUll d,ng_ !,.I, 
u ... , r, lo;, .. I"H ,h .. , lei Ol .. m .. ) t.. 
t .. \lI.:n~ 
' \\ . Ihw k o ne do rm ..... 111 prot. 
.I·h bf' i!'l"~n t.u th ~ G rt.~ .-
1 ,hn .n uld ~ut ""' ~ ..... on ·1 k no"" 
ImUH~ un u l t.l'M- flr'1i t rta_Uftij -
AI ...... tht UnJ vr:nlt)' mlgh~ lu.M 
,.lud on l'hh Stn.-el aero .. from 
~ \\, h,,'r h .llt M, n", 1I11t"n·-t 
In.,,, Gn .. ·ltt, Il h ,lII' nJ ""olnllli lot 10 
t'Ulhl hOUM .. tht' t ., - "dht J NT) 
\ Ihtn \ ICc pr" lml!'"! II" ~tud'llt 
A l t..,r. ' \\' f" Vo on 'l OH'~ " IUI\ 
d" C'''hIM 00 lh(' ha nd I •• ! ,I ... \ ,'" ,1 
........ Iut tho u6(h ' 
(lth,., C r.·.· ... Il r ~.IIlI / .I I I" h ' 
h ...... '· ' t' f a N' nut ... . \J1ln.,t III dw 
UIII\t'NIt\ 111 hud r.'llJ"'II~ I .. , 
th . fTI 
'I ""'n .. u.. .. h rt"ubt ., .. ",I Ill,.,!! 
1/,1,. Ii'll' 11.· ... \' IIT\ - ",'iLl i\, 1.1" Ih 
11,·' .... 11 r . p, K.,pp.l Alph.1 " .l lA r 
nil" prblde n l 
r h e- PlAt· . h.ld j 1.1 ' ;'1(-(1 t.l'U 
m" ~ ln g In li.. Ihf' P'"c 1"+'-> II l;n,·k 
m ... becau .. t h,·jf 1",\,1,,' .Lt I·U I 
K('ntuck.) S, ''' .. ..:jed r l' ~)'\Ir- ;\'u .... 
I~W} hll \'ll~ d('C ldfd 1" h'" ., tll ad Dn d 
ma k,.. the r .. p.ll rs 
"We h a\~ Ix. .... ·n In Ihl' huu /,e 
' \ \,. OI""d IJ) 1 ' ·p.'llr t ilt" ' In \\, .... 11 
_lnd mlnl .... p ut HI ,1 nC' .... n .. nr -
And III le.H t u n t ~j,."rlt) I~ 
I,)alo ng (u ,..,.. .l rd lD th ' d'\l lop 
men t of !.hI' ne "'" du rm cu m.,It'A 
.... "h gn·.l1 cn Ulin n 
' \ \ e .... .. , ~,d ffl r th~ { ,~ .• Io. r .. .... 
M\d ~I I r'l'ollh t'ulkd .lUd I' Idl 
n p.H 1. . a. ,."ud Ani ta t it.'t nm ,",(I'~I 
d. n t u f t he ,\lph .• Odt.A 1""1 .... "u r 
. t\ " ·/'111 0 "'" ... .. a ft' ..... a ltul~ lu r thf' 
nf' ''''' donn an d thu t.m, ... . 111 
h4~- t; IA. , .... . 11 1 ... 
pen. 
" It I. IlU ti l (,U' h .;\. nd, - "\ 
Fate of RoCk-H6iise won' 
be known for a few weeks 
Conbnu.d trom Page OM 
t.aJn ly hu more chan.c:ter than 
the Soe.nct! and Technoloc H.II. e 
Te m.tn t Ia .d. addina that the 
horna.¥ IItmoaRl;t.,.. II why the 
b",ldula II n~ 1!ock ·f!.ouar· 
u op~ ~ ~k OtrKe '" 
\I;·h :-- t.vrr th~ fate o( tht bwld 
mg. lhto need. of the an tem a uonal 
.I ludc:nu ..... 111 be con .. de red . Scott 
Taylo r. dl t'eC: tDr of student ac1.IVI .. 
ue •• nd o 'lfllnuauoru. h .. Mid 
th .. t pl,an. ( O f ne ..... Internauonal 
.t~l!n1 pn;.gram offiCH ""'til be 
made If tbr R.oc:k HouN' \. rued. 
~mhard Joktod tha t ~ Inter· 
nauonal s tudent. h .l\ ~ .. lfI!,ady 
m a d". t.hotMo plan. 
· W. U wkt ('h" rr> 11 ... 11 ' 
J otm..on .ald the rommltte. 
nop" l(, have th .. f~p.ll r. ('Om· 
pl_ by <he f.1I of 1991 . 
Thv unlyer. lly w •• glve n 
approval by the .ulc 1f"l::lalaLlI'" 
Lo .. II $3 million In ,..VIol'''''' bond. 
to fund " .... proJKt. 
Co mmitte •• aU u.u. lt y 
appotnud Lo do lal);e donn ",110-
.... tion PI'OjeC"'u. he SA,d. Ro~t&nfl 
,.epal" .,.. done day-by·d.y. Out 
SH'lCe budael cub, larrer p~ 
lems .. h..... ptlK up." John.a.un 
G~ VInC'f'nl. Kt-s ld .. noe 11,,11 
A~KlC'1 a tlon p .... ,d.n" and a ('()m~ 
mlll.C-fl member . • ald M .... ,Il lAke 
lu~"ll on . (rom .ach dorm Prfll-
d~n t and rnld.-n-la to the commit· 
~ 
Oth.r commiu.e m.mh4!u 
Include !lnwaret nailey: dean nf 
S ludt"n t Laf.. O.rendsn 8o",'pn. 
PhYSlul Planland f"(lhll~a man· 
"if!'mf'n t coordinator, Dr. Donald 
Carter. al.ociat.e prof ... or of 
heal th and .. fety ; Or. RoO.rt 
Erlfmeyer. a .. «isle prof'~lOr of -
man,,£emunt ilnd marketing ; 
Larry Howard, purchasinG dlrl~c ­
tor: and Aaron Hughey, Hou' lnG 
Offic(' ."fOCla i.e dU'1'I:Lor. -
"'AJIO. Bnan Kmt.e r. dlredor of 
Pearft-Ford Tower. Wayne Man· 
d .... iII • . mflchanlu l lervin. 
' UIMrvleor: John Ot.bom#. Hnu!I' 
, In; d.,t'<LOr, OUld Parrott. RHI -I" 
d.n(,9 Lif'" (li r('('tor; and, Gtone 
Wh.lro. PubhC' S."f~l y u Jetycoor· 
Jmator. ",,·.r .. nnm~ to d~ com-
mitte.. 
They're having 
a heat wave ' 
in Kotzebue 
CI4ISM' ,.sumed bst week a1 
Chukchi eoaeg. '" Koczebu • . 
Ar.sII.a, olIlef Itmperaluf " sky" 
lX:keled 10 mihJs 40 
Th. etllonel. 01 ~llQhO' Edu· 
calIOn .opened In y.Sl.,d~y ', 
ednlOn thai Ch\.tc.ch.·, ct." .. 
W~UI c~1ed 0" lor a d.y lwo 
wMk. ago vrth.n tho wlOd dllQ 
t.m~(alur. dIPPed 10 m inus 
'20 
Kolllilbu. ~ I' k:lcat.d 2S mil •• 
above th. A,ct.c: Cite&' Chukchi 
IS th. nol1hornmo,1 college on 
:h9 conllne nl 
A BRAND NEW 






Syca!)1Ore. a very special 
lashlQil store commltled to serving 
today 1. tashlOn·consc,ous woman 
With valuc ,pflceo. quality aPParel. 
1$ now open In Grccnwood 
Square Plaza Pick up QU' 
Grand O!iet"ng BrochUle 
Nhcn-you VISI! the sto re l 
The olle' a,plles Monday 
February 20 
SAVE 25% 






Pleated F(ont . Belled Skil lS 
Belted Tnple Pleal Pants 
27.00 
reg 36.00 
Double Breasled Walter s Jackets 
GRAND OPENING EVENTS 
• Free Flowers and Balloons 
• SSO Glfl Cerhficale Gi...eaways 




UMYOU sy~, ~vtSA. 
"",..-d <I\or!IO .. OUt con_'  pion. 
sn.-
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DiverSions 
Romance writer 
siz'zle~ with . heat 
8y DIANE T$IMEtcLE~ 
Til t " ai/I)" th 9 Joy 'qUIe,ly 
HI ~ach Qllw,. arm., qUI lMrI"R 
with ~xhfllllliun ond ..alid po. -
, iQII. TIi ~ IL-a rm breu ,h of 'h~ 
"lind ((lTtu~d II,,' '''' th t moon -
iiI " ,lIneu of 'be M(J ch 
• 'rel h,d (In around th tm. tltt 
JurI rlJllrd .n to Inn the , ho"" 
;;', fI Ctn ll ft rhy th m . nul til,. 
' kO CII l j' ''I(:J i o&elhu '" tnt 
JOII(} "cn (I'"ort u{ nothing 
~)(lfltl r/ltf1Uc/Uu . • 
• (ro m "~'HO In the Sun-
b)' Ka ren Robn rd. 
NCl v~ l l8 l Kllre" Rob",rd. 
'oI\'ouldu't let hcr YOU"l:(!( til le r 
n-ad her book.. until .he WIU 16 
ye nr'" old . 
Thnl'. bec.4U.(! Robards wn~. 
.Iullng romnnu • . 
111.l t docsn't menn thnt the 
(t)nm'r WC it.cm s tudent think. 
her book. I1fe dirty. The books 
h:l\'C lut;e .. th-e ploLl nnd the 
cha racter. have explici t sex, but 
... he m:u nt.1fn. that the)"'re not 
dirty books, 
Eight mil · 
li on ropi~s or 






1!).72 to 1974 
and admill, "I 
W:l.I conceived 
ti L Weltern." 
Robord,' 'Deslre In 
parents thO Sun ' 
o" en:5u . I 
WUU! In the I!lSO!, 
Robar " became int('(cltcd In 
romanccs when Ihe . rClld ·Cone 
\\riLh tho Wmd- at RG<' 10 . 
Robards penned her first no\'ol. 
or ot le:alt III lint (ow cfmptRn, 
(or a c're:ath'c writing cia .. l ho 
took while oHondins the Univer· 
.ity or Ken tucky lAw School. 
-t r ead i t alou'd to the 
clall all men except for .rn(!: • 
. hf> I."d, and thoy gigg lod. 
-I'd nlwDya wri tten: Hobo rd. 
laid, but "I'd nQvc r written a 
romllf)('C novel unti l I w.o.. In Inw 
achlJOl." She mnJorcd In Jouma l-
I. m during her two yeo rs at 
We l lCm, the n lrnn. fen!d t.o UK to 
fin ish work on her dc.:rce . 
She IIlld .he k.new . he could 
wflt e Dlld OtHl hed " 1, land 
Flame,' whICh , h(! lold In 1971) 
Robardl .aid Ihe rcod romnncu 
novel, III law 
IChMI to nile · 
viole I LreSIl 
and developed 





a lot of wor\ 
Into her wnl ' 
log. She a,lId 
she cxtcn , Karen 
RooorUs 
. I\'c l) 
rucOlrche, the time penod to fand 
out about the dr . ,Io.nguoce and 
other nlpc<LI of dally lifo. 
"You h avo to be accurRw," _he 
l a id , ·Of rourse I rend n grrnt 
du l." 
!Iu firs t effort W DS fa r from the 
romance genre, 
Roba rdl Iubmltc..cd anocd~ 
About her father's orth pdonUc 
pra("tico to "Reader'. Dlge. l." 
ThflY wire publi.llht:d nnd "paid 
her ren t" for lhat monLh . 
Now .. Hobards, 38, write. two 
boob n year from the office in hcr 
houae from 9 to 12 a.m ., Mcmdny 
through Fndny. 
"Well, I nevc r k~p them (the 
effice hOUri): Ihe I"ud . - I bul· 
ca lly becomc A rec luae about onc 
month" before the book " dup:-
bc<-au.c Iha IBid lhat I he wrilcl 
belLer on deadline . 
lIer hu. band. Doug. a nd thcl r 
fh'(l+yca r·oJd loOn, P.eter , lc.cep her 
compan y pt home In Loul"v.lIc, 
5 .. AEADE.AS. Peg. 9 
Book tells how' to write h'ot romance novels 
By DIANE TSlUlEKUS 
Homan t ic fanwiet don't ~m 
like they ore too hora to write, but 
obvioully the re mUlt !>e a trick to 
Il bcc.:lU.IO ther .. are ~aUC(lup of 
"'ho~ to'" books on the . helve. to 
help novl"" wnW. peddle their 
book • . 
"How to Wri Lc Ro.maoce Novel. 
Thot 5-.11 ; by Marilyn 1. IAwery 
b<lpa .. ptnng write ... pln lhelr 
titles e( lov~. • 
'Lowery write.. that "'romance. 
are baaed on a tr-adiUonar Cor· 
mia, whlc.h hu many varim. 
lionl. -
The buk: brmula Cor •• tory·: 
Iin~ begins when a girl mHLI a into a. dlu;,erou. II Lu aOo'} which 
man who ·cxcitu the heroine but makel ~m ruJiu, they love each 
fritihlc". ~r ICxunll.r: ether and -. JU L.-minute plot 
TIlt! cirl i. uluDlly naive Dnd twill th re'Ol~n. their re laUon-
dominnted by t.M rnon: "·bu t .he il .hip, - Lowery lay.. . 
fiery bnd vulnerabl(, nd:ding Lhi. FinOllly, "'the t wo communicate 
powtrful mole." . and admit thei r love, wtUch will 
A.bhou,h a t n rs t It may aceD1 lall (orever: 
bel. noLL-.Lere.t.ed lo the he~inel lfthl. (ormul. is 10 predictable, 
Lowery .8ya "the hero II intnguoo ",'hy Are rom~nc: .. 100 popular? 
by her Gnd pUrlUU oor Iexu;aJly.· lowery ' wn,Lea: that. the reade r 
But tho heroine I. afi.cr lovel, ron h\'e vicariowly In e.c.h novel' 
)lot JUJ.t leX. .he re:l.da .. She can win the love 
Tho. bero and the heroine . And rClpPet ofthe mllJl Ihe wanta 
orguo. While .he '.\40<1. by her ;'he' moy have ongl.,.lIy IUI~ 
belief ••• he thJnk .. b. hu loot her .r .. r her In th. bogtnnfng .. 
m3n. Althoua.h the reader knowl 
The!1, eit.he~ cha ra.cur may r.u that.lhe hero and heroine will be 
toaa thor happil y over aft.er In the 
end, ~t'. the utl.fying end th .. ~ 
lhe wan&. to beHove In ,· wwery 
write-s . 
Sax KCne., of course, a re in teg-
ra l to 'ho. novel.. "The. mOlt 
Innocea tofromancea impllOillult 
the hero.l rheoo d"'i .... can rapo 
lhe he",lne.r IAwery "Y'. 
~ much for chivalry. 
"In mOlt romamea th~e i:tl II 
touch of IAliomuochllm,· writ.c:tl 
Lo""ery, ""Tho plot In which the 
hu.band or love., rapel hi. wife or 
loved one' An d .he tnJoy. it lIn't 
uncommon.-
Sex acenos vary Lhroughou t the 
novel. ' 
.... ____________ ..."_.".....-:_n::; .... =.,,... _ ___ ....... ______ ~'"'_,....,_ :_ . '~'" ~ --.-,. 
One characte r may wllnt to · 
hRVe-'J(lX, but the other will reject 
tha t' ch:a rbcte r . . They both may 
wont to have HX, but they mi. 
read .11.'"11011. Finflly, lhey both 
wan t to hAve leX and they do. 
To uU!{,'Orite a novel ... " 
romance i. Leo broad. There pre 
ten typcl of remanc.es locludi'ng 
the trnd ltloria l rom ance, tho hl,-
wncn l romonce (tho bodice-rip-
per), Lhe Gothic rom anco and thf' 
ghy romance. 
In mOlt or t he categoric. , the 
heroine i. youn;, UJual!y 17 to 25, 
and tho hero I, older, Ulually i.n 
S .. OOOK. ~"O. 9 
.. 
Wigwams hold no reservatipn 
B, AN'" .:Iot.. t4A(.( NHAUf' I Jnn.: lhe Cuh.ln m llu,llp en' POSTCARDS ""_,, •.• 11) . 1" nlT" , ', (" .' 
Orl\ \1,1' III t" .11.. J dt.· \,, 11:11;1' A'h-, he d • 
~. I ,u .. r I It" \ .t, ! •• 'It",r~ !It.-lul'',.,:,.n. ,f, "1!iltl", lIGhlltfrurnhlsmol,' r 
\~'I' .• : .111 lit I.·,,"," " H·.l ,1,.\ 'hi" "11' 1,,,1 h.-' dO(".3Il't kuo,," If hi S 
,1.-1 .. "",,-- • lilT ! .. ,j" ,I, J 1''',llll .!. ,t- ....... 111 CIU) lIUUC ru nm"l: 
I'! t t ..... ,J •. "h· ~ ··;.I1,~ 1',.' 1I •. ,ll' l to. 
• , .1.." I',H","~ chI" \ \ I~ 
" II_u.lll, . ..rl\l th. 
.. to.~; n .: " I ,ull,'le I' 
• •• (·.n j .,::1.10 •• 
\l. ... 'h •• i "TiI,,: 'I ,.. ,.1 
• .,:' I hi •• m,' t;.I'~ ,Ir:a.j 
.. h" .•. "..1 . thl '1'\ thl' "d. 
r'. I , .. I ,1l1C(' ." .. ~1 '; oIl1lJl 
to n'h' 4 1i,: ,"". m. ~ur 
", ,n :.1 '\ .1 h .• 1f (Irdt' o ! I~ 
.. m_J. tJpIiCAV'II> 
1 ~, .114 ;"IIN B.ldt;t'f f rom 
' 1t'I"'".phL" rnd li ked the Ide :: of 
n~\Ir..: ,n t he unulu. 1 hale 
1\ " ..... t h k ~ II ,,,,.1 1 pll1(,# LO 
~' ." I ,.,.\ .... lIi 
t , • 'htt .... h· •• .1-" <, .... nco 
• t· , :1, \t ~r .. ,,\,01 tty-If 
....... r ~11 ..... l. I th. 
\, • t ',. n •• ,\ ~ t. 
l.'I."'; IJ"" II " 
..... ','o ,': \Io ,U!""! \"111.,.; ' ....... '· .... It 
I ' " b) Fr.; lIk lWfot Ht.· 
\ ,t .. 'r, I 
J 11',.l.':HJ II ' t-.'-
.....Il .• ".,~I,· durl \ kn , ..... ",h ... , ,,, 
,.'" "hj" t ho" 'Sh ' t n , .... 
..,.:" rn ~ I~' Ji .ll~l 
\.I ... dh th (' 'm ••• 1 .pl.H,· 
•. 1, "l1h m"" u rd al,.pr..: \ .. . lll .. 
~ ,,' .. m.i11 dnuhlt· h"<1 .. II"~ 
"I ~ I r<>vpt .. • 01 c h .:u rJi, .'1ntf .1 
... ' •. ,..J ba thrlJom The mum>; 
.. 1,.1 ,. hi.lck and ..... h it,· \.('I~\ I 
n.l, u .. d La 105~ a kt lhrv'4th 
~' ..... hq,; . ht!" Said. But 'I!~"" lht.·),d 
t.ahe~ 'l~jll c-olonNI O~ •• 
s...nh· pt"ople mak" lhl' rnut...a l' 
f c.llhoh the 'bulldlngw tl'('~lII. 
Proffll t uld. but ~('PCl'Ji .He 
~" .,\e01blt'. wtllie ""'Ir'am!' nr(' 
t-'1'rrT!.lfwn t 
In f , th(,)' f"t' 'flf)' pi'n-n :mcI11 
p,t' .. I" ...... ~m. ,'fl' i'LDdt' OU t .. f 
... nCTCI~ .H\I! 'kf'1 TIlf"' m a in 
... '&.""' ., m h .... 1:l U)n. of .tA;.'f'·1 .. "J 
\ .. t.un· u( ."nC felA:- III II . .In.! 'Jo ;} <roI 
t l.laIUfl(.'"d ;u It fallnut Inci ter 
-I! ~ ht,me tn th~"" hu t lh~·) 
j.", I \~.1tl t tu ha\'e to ope r;l te LI.~ 
1. ~ ";llf. EIIlQbc3 th P roffitt. aG ld 
I d Ii",- to ""'" II kf'pt up . . flrllt 
1511 ;I n :'Ind on. · hf,.. a.lId 
Thf' m .. u:l cown to LOunata . 
l'ILlllt tl " Id . and lh"r\~ h 3d 
hO ('s ts {n.m all o\'er the ~ orlt 
~ \\'c d,.,, ·t caLer to loe:!1 ~ple: 
til' •• ilJ ·Vole .. th~y're n€'v.' 
:\ \Io('d • • 
An il (M .1 coupl e to I tn.)' to thl' 
·" I .. '"'~;Hn ,they mUll Lo ;na rT1M 
Proffitt ,.1IcJ But hc admlltcd tha t 
If 1 tl ;L rd tll keep the amoro u.J aud 
unmnrru~d out all th. lim" 
"Sometlmee they ,lip t hrou~h • 
The "a.gwams C(N.4 S10 ror unt: 
!uubl(' bt!d, and Sl ~ tor t '4 n 
Pru1T111 can k.~p lh4? pnct" 10 .. 
1 .... 'C1U~ hu "' I(.~. Lhel:aundr)') 
... lld ht" docj the- aIOUln:a fl('o' 
TIl',: m"n<'y u wha t m aHc:n: 
II. tht:' l>-rt.ffiuJi. ~ \'llI a.:e dcr. 
·Pl,·pf.· 11ki' to m!lke • Int of 
IP " ~'-) ' hu t thl. ,. Juat ho Me too 
r' ___ .~~:~n~SY~~cial Valent10e uets, 
six latex and one 
Mylar for S 13.·· 
• Y~eDl1nc Delive r y on 
Tuesday, 
• S2.·· debvery charge 







1467 Kentucky SI. at i IlIltop Shops 
781 -2725 
Haircuts $8, QQ and up 
10% off perms 
$1 ,00 'off cuts with tudenl LD. 
We use and recommend Paul Mitchell 
Profess ional Sa lon ProduC~t \. _ 
, ,~ Walk-hI welcome --~. ~ ~~ open 7 day. a "eek _ ' ? Y 
_ ,,' II< Sun. l -~ p .m , -, 1 Stylists' Marie, Angcia , - r 
- Mary. & Ray 
'We do all types of hair" ~ 
TaHEHT'S 
THE 'NlliHT 
Sponsored by the spedal 
. events mlfllOltt:l!e 
Women get a 
carnation 
7 p.m. at· NtrECI.A$S 
VALENllNE'S DAY 
the College Heights Herald .. , 
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Herald, february 9, 1989 
Bbok \ t~lls how to write Re'aders love book 
Conlinu.cffrom Peg. 7 
h .. 30-
'fl'I e hero ha. pOwer and tha t i ll 
wha t a llracLM the wom an to him 
The hcmlne ,. a lmoel Alw8YI 
( harnctNIl.,d U " (1 cheerful . 
spunk)' person. qUllC a ll naht 
""Ilhou l thl! hCnl, but hocnlCnI . he 
. llict lt l'.c rft"C ll on: UY" Lowery In 
her bonk 
~o mntter .... ·hat hlu ha ppened 
10 h(,I In l h ~ pou t II railed 
rum :\IlCe, It r n JX" the hero ine 
taual1) CIH I forgel lh .. p".' nnd 
'" approach Ih 'J future In tUilh 
. plrilJl; .. 
Try to unn ... <1 Ilf' tht: lu:rOl uc Hf II 
I'lUn ll ll('(' fl nvl'l nml roll1l' up wit h a 
r:H· ulh lll~. iJuxlJ ln blondf', hUI 
I.u .... ·cr)' .... · n 't'~ Iha l II h l! d ot'!l n '( 
have 10 be IJOt!.l ullfuluJ bctC'n ..... Ith 
' I~il u!lc the characU!r ",,",'011'111_ 
lH...>comr. mnrc beautiful 1><0(80" (' 
of the J!lo .... , tl f lo\'c ~ 
And nnml' li .we very IrnllC ,,.I.1 11I 
A t1('ro s huuhJ han.' H 1I .1I11t' ~ Ith a 
hnrd cu nlon,l llt »uund ~ 11J1t: 1~1f' 
herome.· . hould ha v(' 10ft \o~d) 
~Ann(' mU ~ 1 hc,. II lldl..:.:! \Iro nh (til 
Risque rendezvous 
snap romance rules 
e .. RUJECCA FULLt; PI 
It .... , 1"'1,1/1 o rdll\ .l fY duubl..: d.lt . , 
lit. , ""''-1' JU..,:" t .:f lUr, '.U I 10 C,-., b 
'","w 1,111,1 Q/ 
f 110' ( "Ullk. h,ld o l;\·lou .. l) Ix ... ·" 
,lltll •• :~"r ,I .... hllc I1 nd lh(' o the r 
'''IIVI , 1 •• 111 ntot 
11.11t uf thl' la tter IlNwlus l)' 
... ,Il h ',j .1'" h,·,- rl aw rt'nch('d In pull 
hu,- (" h ll'- (. ul for ht'r S he l llt''' 
.... "u 11 •. • 1 III h" no,,'u It slid ncro.., 
th,· n r~) r .,ht! HilI) the IJ thc r room 
l ·u(ur1un.'l I(' ly. t he ordenl 
I, :HII\ ' I (,vc r The klu tt .oun 
ln pJ.H!(j lind a,,"lIed Co~c on h it 
d111(' A,ui a! Ihr y left.. he ac.cidtl:n · 
1,111 )' .hut hc.or HI the door. 
Thn1 wn'l n dnte com~c for 
~1.J .. d> (,oohdgt" tl Rndd,ff (rel h. 
11"r " 'l' ud hJ.d III h l! r up "n'd 
h.I (1 1'"If1 I ... cJ Ih a l .he lind he r 
l .. ,y lr h'lI d ~()uldn ' l nc t t o(J lo\'cy· 
d",,') lIo""·t' \'l' r . prom l8('S wc r(' 
IlrlJ kC'" 
-I h:ll-C It wtwn )ClU go on a daw 
;lII tJ I II Ihc fron t Icn t th ey jUl t 
• IO t.1ft I.() go ot it. nnd you' re in the 
b.1CI.. .(':)1 and )'uu've jUl t mct nnd 
)IIU don't want In kin th is man 
~,I('('a u$(' he'. lund of rcpu lli\'c. '" 
Coolult:c laid 
Surn(' daLe. arc JUst ..... ller nfl 
lo q,:olU' n They could be dou blc~ 
dnws. bhnd dtltc.. CAr d ftU'1 (IT 
dum",) da Ll!l . -~ 
!Jowc\·er. lOme roman tic mil" 
~ltpt cnn be avoided. In doIng 10, 
hones! 'I Tnoy be the 'beat policy . 
• .,')IIJ Ibrro<bburg rruhmnn J...roe 
Sondcu 
At one pa r ty he lIild he mAn· 
I1Ged to tell throo d iTrNent girli 
lh:.&1 '" I only wa n ted to be 'III· jth 
th('m - no motter' what lrirl I WOl 
..... Ith , I he WQ the a ni), one J wu 
du nkinc abou t: 
" 't " orktd thAt nieht, but the 
nex t d~y t hey hnled me," Sonders 
• .:lld. Il l" tlpologired to :"3ch Dnd 
(or tu'nAtcl)', " wc're all Good 
Iru:! nd •• nDw ." 
Trocoy rr~ land lC4 mOd the 
ha rd WAy th:l1. he cnn'l .lway. 
take .. worn::,"'. word w~n .he 
says t he', 4v.ailablc. ~·icela.nd. a 
London freshman, (LIked aomeone 
,nC t hlTlK I III: ~ hl' W.'l'lo u n.l ll .tl hl'd 
~ I \\ ;t ntl,d lOl!O uUI Wllh hl''- 1111(1 
.... t' ", III . I,u\ I d ll1n't 10:0('", I "'~ 
hod ,1 buy friend: hl! Id 
Th,·)' w ,-c &«: n U>gelner, nnd-
.... nrd cuL back w t he boyfn cnd 
'A ho nl 50 huppc)lcd II) be F'-~ll · 
I;md'. fnend. I 
r l.t,b nd a iM) found oul that 
.... h. lt ( ·HUt·! n rou nd . i!0C' •• 'lruu lld . 
II I' !I.lld he ha d Ilune ou t with ... 
1;1r1 th:H .ome of 111 1 f(l (l nd . had 
dnll'd Que Ilight, he doclded to 
turn In a'ncr they'd been to" part'l 
U'lce tlw r That ·nlgh\ hi. do ml 
WlI1do,,, wo. open li nd he hea rd 
IN IVCl t u8lling u nd InW h e r 
.ncnklllG Into hi' neighbor's Win ' 
dow. 
itchc«a Norene. n grnduate 
dudent from Bro ..... n.vlllc. found 
that not havinc wheel. (nn make 
II. third wh«tl nKCSla r), 
No no once dnled D iJU), who 
dldn'l h:l\'c n car Her wo rl t d3te 
wa l whc:'n o nc of hi. fonner 
G'lrl(r!cmd ll drm'c them to lh(' 
m O\'It" 
'"III,: didn 't kin he r, t houKh , ~ 
. ho .. , Id :'\nd laughed 
nut (ur Jl'n ~ o Traven. a No.h· 
vl lle fru hm o. n . n trio ca n be fun . 
She rClOetnUcril . .:I non ·traditlonal 
Valen tine', da£C ..... hen I he waf In 
hiGh K hool. She and he r. friend 
wt're do:tinC Ole tame guy and he 
icnt them each a hair a' dozcn 
!me' to be dC!lh'ered a t K hool 
Th(' Chi. h od planned their 
own ~urprile for him. " We ' nuck n 
picniC ba. ket a nd nil kind. of(ood 
IOU) the b:l.,k of hi . enr: Tro\'eR 
uld. 
Thc)' drove to hi ' home nnd 
fixed 0. picnic lundl complete with 
.. Volent ine'. CIlke in hll hVInC 
room . The n tho threelOm e wenl 
honeback ndin·c . Tha t nlCht M 
t reated tho Cirl, to pilla. but he ' 
fOTCOt to bring coh .. 
-ren rninut.c. be fore the food 
comc. he le n ," without t.ellirfl: 
Ulem tho t ho had to go ge t hi' 
mon(l'Y . •• he lAid . W hen h e 
roet}Jmed, the girl. were fin ished 
eatmg and hi. w,QJ cold. 
Bu:.. Tn,\'c n taid , "lha t W M 
probably my oo.t Valentine' ..... 
The College Heights Herqld. 
More tha~~ust a newspaper, 
·c: ~ wnw!' Lowery 
I ,{I 'oIo'c r y·. ol)o k III II cumpj·tt:n l 
~ h"\Jldt· fur iln)"lITlt' .... hn d(,II,,-e s to 
wnlt' '-u rn ,"\ nct.·!t Shl, U~i('!, (·xn m · 
lIl t.'" (nil" 1.III.u kl'l Gnd f'Xpl fll ll ~ hll"'" 
plnls !i IUHi ld deve lop pnd how 
c hn ,-"cll' r lj; d c ;"clo p Shu e ven 
":IVCII I IP~ U TI. h (IW ('J fwd tI 
Il uhhlllwr ~ .. 
A!I ~lInn~: ~rlli ' r" gr.III.1 lJt.·fl 
nnd luun! ' pap'" SI I t.i t) .... n ~ I th 
ti ll" book .llI d )"0 !liIHUIrt h ll\ ,. ,I 
Conlinu4Hi from P.ge 1 
w, th hl!r ~wo cote, Sl,ter and 
MOIJac ; Mic key , a batle t hound 
nne! Wulfunng. " Germ nn . he , 
ph{· rd 
Hob:lrd . hn',rbOOivcd (l, t Ica.t 
I Wo dOl en IIwR rd ,. Includinu lhe 
S lI vc r Pin th ree ti me • . T hlJ 
S II",('( Pill 1& nwurd~d 1.0 t ht' 
)(·."\ r ·. f:lVun w romnnC41 lIoye) 
nuth", 
Il n b o rd l hll . aha Lcrn 
mt.iuctl'd In IO the Ro mance Wri · 
k,-. 11 .:111 (lr ~'ome 
Th <, pruhrtc aut ho r h al 
anothe r ,'>ook duo out thu 
mon th CBllbd "Ti8Cl:r'a Eye: S he 
18 al tO working on a no\'cI. 
t (,1I 1o t ivel), no m d "Armo. t 
11<.,tlVcn -
-J have had g rcn t . uccc •• ~ 
wri t ing r o m a n~o nO\' c/8 . 
f{c ,Lnrd. I(lId, 10 ahe d()(,I II '1 
{,X J)(,'( l lo be writing o thc r k,"d • (I' nt.vel, 1f1 the nca r fu tu re. 
'O,.I l'. not bad (or ml'O no 
" Ii(f .ny. thAt · thc only nrgu · 
tnt·n t With he r mothe r ahe h Ood 
"OJ ove r a ro manc.e novel. 
THAT'S MANY DINNERS 
YOU '~ eRE IE ArWENDY'S .SUPER8AR~M 
50 WHY NOT STAIn TONIGHT? 
',.Vith all the delicious choices 
filrdillll r at our Superl:3ar 
. .. there 's alm~' l no cod' 
to what-you can ave, Try 
the Mexican and talian 
favorites ,llus tJle fresh gardt:Jl 
sillild ' Wendy's is famous 
for. It's il ll you ra n cat for 
onc.gre(ll price. So romt' 
ill tonit:ht and get ~'lcd. 
. .......•. ~ ..............• 
I 2 HAMBURGE~ ~OR 99c • AU-You-cAN-EAT & I 
I Buy Two WendY.s -Hofn Jr: . • AlL-YOU·CAN-dRINK I Hamburgeri for Only II!IQ SUDDlU" FOR S3A9 
• ~>~ .... "1ItIo"~"'",,",,." . r-UI n • 
. -;;;;;' .. ilcm1w'ftIA'.. . -;.iii,IIleu,ttm.'iif"hilit'WW. 
I 6 CIIr<>e and w exlrJ I 6 Tax exlr.l Mali.." drink only I I . )i(.C good with 31\)' otllt< oil ... · • • . ~ ... good with any o<hc.~ oil .... 
, PIc"",' po....,.. • twn onI<nng I I 1'10:1", _ .-hen ordrn~ I 
= Oft:Ert t:XI'1Rt:<i '2/15/00 II offi:n EXPIRES 2/15/00 I 
~~.......... ~··········I 
I AU-YOU-C'AN-EAT GARD9I = WENDY'S uTHICK & ZESTY:' I 
I SPOT SALAD BAR fOR $1.99 I REGULA~ CHIU ONLY'99c I 
• _;:'Oi.E!,ufflM,Iffi'ffjA'il#fftilPW. _;"i!:iole .. mmIUl'ftid'WffNM. 
•• . - • . . ' T.n: E'Xlra • \h(~: .Int' tJ\ t·,I"'J • 16 XttgOOdv.nh Jn}OIh.'folll'f • til... ~04good"",th .. n\ ()Ih ... r ulll 'D . 
II ~~ prl-smt .. hI.'n c;N"dNlrte I I Pk·.~· ~-nl ",tw 'vrl('n :l!! • 
I . Qt'n :it t: XPIHE.~ 2/15/W I mn:1I EXl'rnt:~ 2/15/f§J1 
... ~ ..............•...... 
/ 
. . 
10 ~'.ld. "'iIlbI'v .. r~ 9 19SiI . 
Once pagan holiday now for lovers only 
• . " ' .. , \ ,tlt'I,I I II' • ! ~., ~ 
• "r t. 0' 1< " n il n . a III t l\ ., 
. , ' ." '1'!.- h.,. . " . -*,.\ 
" " I :t' r.llh. r ' n u ·,.. · .. , II1.: .... ~\ .. 
I., • • . ,1 f 10' ... lt h th' -If 1,I\t -, t nn .... 
II. .ttl. ul11nun.t" .a , ,, ' \1, -
.,'It '''h,1 .. . 1101 ho -, n l.",,1 n,.,"\,., 
,~., \ .• I.'n t.n.- . n'h .... , .... 
",,', 1 ... 
'10 ' "H'r "," ., frH' nJ ·It ttlt 
... ·d dlnlk'i 1 .1 h, 'f AnJ 
.... 11\ . .. ; .. tI, -1.o J ,.. • • m fu r th .. ~' t'n 
'. 
',\ ... , .......... "':'t· .. h .... :"d -It, 
r, ,, .. , n-.. . 1 ~ubhle t..'1 th .ll 111 
"'\J~' ~ .l '(' m .. .. ~I ... ~t)f ""'10' ,l, •. l 
' h," .. , ..... ·nt CD u... hu,.·I-
1.lu" , .1 S (ru~h l' ' • 
. _'.. " .• 1.0,,1 h .. r (Irft \"3 111.'" 
, .. ... ~ 'It " (I.lncr 1 ,,'\ d UT",.; 
1 .,' "- .11 0& ' ",·.h·rn 
"'r .. ,..,,,1 him ,1 ('~ r , j ,-"-" i •• 
.... Illlt ": .'\ f' hl nl " I,l " l. 
" ..... (.". ;'\ .... II '.J ).,·'-\ 
•• \ 11.1 .. ht • .>' hl 11'1) ;; ,1 <lui t.. 
!"lr.lr m .\\ .... · l.d .. , In ,lm\l \I(' ,ln .j 
' ," I,J Ii, . ,·\t'fllh jo! l.,.,: ' It' l' 
~1 . lI' I'~f \ m . n •. IIU I.,ld'l,lIr 
\ 11.'1,1,1, , 11.11 " 11 FI b II hUI 
.... 1. , ",I,j \IIoll l l4:T O)llilit 
I .. ' I~ It·" I UlI,i:!' , d,'h',I\.t, th, 
" ' "r ., , J .I \ I"r 1"\1 r .. 
\ 1 .. ,~r ~ PHn " ,H» '1&;1> tho 
1( , m.I I\ ~ hdd A 11 .. 11\ .11 In Ff'hru 
1' \ 1.' , . I,I·nlf' (h,' t","~"'IUUI1~ . ,1 
~pnn~ .Iud til h" ol lr ther IIhone." 
nl;llllh~'llhc }",.ar. tlC'C'Ordmg w·A 
lIohd."\\ (t. ... l \ ·"I4.'n h n('-' D.I} : 
'" nu..CHl I .~ Ehlnbc l h (~uII.· fOlI. 
1'h(' Ihn t' dill ("IIt1,,,1 148 .. 
,.:'. I •• 11 ... ·h.\'.1 nunn.: th f ~ 
".r tl .. II I It ,l l\ . \IIo .' ! . 
I ~ ... , . • fI'.H .· .. I", It ,( , '''' \I 
",' :n n-o u. h Iht· <I .ln u · t. ... j, L"" 
1~" I Il,u; In ( ' " ~uu l,1 d,.:l" ... jJn~ .. . 1 
..... m. r. fr "I:\ oJ Jl1r .,\ o t! lh(' p lll 
·\·,u 11. I", '1> "'" th,·:1rt. .. UI1 11 1 IU''''[ 
: .Ji" : .d. I 
\\ h. h t ·hn .. tl.tlllty tl\.o(' .,m(' llw 
m .I]Uf rdl l-;lOn .,f the Rfl mnn 
t A liT! Ih(' '''I~dn Lupt'fT.'\II :l n 
flowers 6y Sliir{ey 
Say "I love you!" 




SPRING BREAK 19' 
LA T CHANCE! 
'VE GOT TO 
CALL TODAY! 
L ])ON'r WANT .~ 'I~' : TO 8£ 5Tti:K IN 
. I~ !. 80 1.1 LrAi r. " ~ '''UlN! 
SOUTH PADRE ISLAND "..'149' 
~'EAMBa . "..'21a" . 'AYTONA 9~H '\ "..'11ff 
111SlAND \ "..'13li 
HILTON HEAD.lSLAND "-;.'107 
DON7 WArr 'TIL U'S TOO lATE! 
CALL TOLL FREE TODA r 
1·800·321·5911 
i,· ... t l, ·;d .... . \ .. nu~h fi{'(1 t u h.,\t· a 
I l,fhtl.lll ttl. til Ja\) 11\1' j .th·, ' 
, "ul.l t oo .. I tl .. fil .1 Th. H . l m~·" ~ 
'111.1. ' A ,I,l l .. ..... ·r " pla{,lJ I II tl J •• 
n.1 Jr.I " n (" lh.· rnNl . .... ho .... o uld 
\ 1"\ If' r :'l tc. rn ttwlr h~.~ .'\ It('r , h. , 
.• In t I ·· a ,, '.11 
F"r "I.II'\.h r,·,1".,I\ .. th.· .. n,:, 
1, .1 ,\1":"0\ u! 1\' 1\ p. n pf.· !>dU,: ,I 
.>u,,:, t r ,1 .,} , '.Ir \1..1 " h· t " , th 
mu.: h IlIt'! ' · "' l)thu lI",s m Ih.au Ihl 
Iht · u~ IH • j (.·rnuluIUlb' l.jd) UIfII 
Cfa,ju"II) . th(' fI:lIntl) .p rnC'tLC'I' 
""'Ali r<'phu:cd .... ·Ith th~ ongm3( 
tt~dlutln oj wuplt'. Pf'lnng u p 
In rr rd('f lnron l lOu(' the ( .. " t H31 
"It h lht' v·nM nl of Itw Church 
I: .... It ·U'.,II ' d ' ,(" Iri lod 1 .. h .l ld lin 
undlll~ \ .11('nllnl·~ tu (lI\l' .I n •• tl llr iJf .. I •• 1 II I t: , rlUIIU' h oc!." ~ , lId 
tlln r h ·.1 III St \·.'\I.~ n l ln("tI hh·tlt" , ' .I,.t .. d.l . I IIt·ullO /II.1I .1 1' .· .. 1"". 11 1 
\\' Iu k hi' .... 11 1 Il('ln.: ho:ld po .. 
,, 'Io ·r \ '.I t.' lItllH' .... "uld '{'C(· I •• 
11" \\4r ... (,Mut) dud (:In .. lh d.,(,I, f 
.,\!C'J I •• r.h f"lm (h,ldrdl .... h" 
th r. · .... ,1 .1' &:11 1 .. th'tlu~h ttwb.l r. (.j 
"Ii .. . ·11 " tndo .... 
On tlw '!;l)' before h" .... . lS K.,IIi·d 
\ ' ,lICI\lIIW '('11 1 no .... ers ~nJ ri ('nrJ 
tn thr J n l(' ,·. bl, od dllllchter. \110 h " 
h.HI t,., .. " Ill(" hi' (nl'nd The "lI"'d 
,'lit frmn "her \'" I"ot ln(, " 
; t htll.!a,p.,nl conq uered must 
orlh(· nn C'wn t "'nrld. the (UI'tOI11 Of 
:-'t \'.d ~ ' ntlnt.: ' O.H "llrt.·.n) \\.,11 , 
,h.m 
11w I::uropeaiul nradt' dabt,rn t r 
\ .d. nlln"!J to .end In th'>!f 10"· ... ,.1 
" nc'; ~tl' rnIJe'" of the n uht hlJ 
.~ .. uIJ I hN~ vQlcntlllt' pnrtw,. 
" twr(' l:.'1f'" would bt, l'). l h :lII l:.~.j 
.,nd \·atcl1 ll1l ('.lI, now HI the .hllpc 
1)( h('~ n.J . "" o'Uu ld IJC" j.J1\I(· n tv 
' PI 10 1'1,' ITlIt:hl 1-;1 \ " ,:1 11 . I, 
1.111111\ .I lId rnend:ll li u L tI '~ 110 " 
,,111 •. 1 \ .\ I(' IHIII"·" ))n , .1 u,1 ,I ~ 
li t I ..... ·" the' hl~ dl';lll1 I~ h.r • 
~ I.. • I 1 
\ .J 'I,!I,W·" D.,), I.-lit n · j. 
I I, II •• J III lih·.lt HnlllLn .1 ....... ld.·I, 
·h II I .. I II Arnt .. n .... I. ('1111 .... , ".II ,t 
.~I ., n ( ·,.hh. a W"..t~n l ph) .. I(,11 
t ·.!u,·.1111l1l .HId ff'("fl.'.ltltlll LII ,, " II" 
'10' h um En~I"nd 
"' it . .. onwthln'; I h .lI I'" m Iud ., . 
11 '';.1 ';'' J In QrnOI1~ m.Jrnc d CIIU 
Jllt.· .. dll ,1 . ourunc ru Upll· .. .. (',,101 , 
.. , l u i ·Th .. ( hrldf"f'n d!lllt 11,11t HI 
p.l ((· 1. '-1' th. ·) dn hl'n' • 
FI,,"I' u (nnli) . cord, ... n,1 
~llilh.tI .,\ I.un .,I, ~' r(' J.Oml· "I t ilt' 
rTo .:rn ~\ It .. l hot IU" (! llch an.,;cd un 
\ ·,dl·tllIH4.'·1I 1):1), Bnd t h(' l ra dl 
\lI ln .. "UrT11undlnj:: each ~)'lIlt .. 1 
.H~ tuh II I h,iVH')' 
• Rost's (A ll colo rs ) 
• Ca rn ation s (All colo rs) 
• FTD Frag rance and 
Flowers 
• Sp ring Bouque ts 
• Tropical Plant s 





Story by Trovi. Green . Photos by Tumuru Voninski 
. ~. After taping tec tures, Cary Whole u$9& a computer to 
organize his nOles. Typing also helpS White build dextenty 
~----------.. --
i , 1989 I I 
(Above) Lauren sCott, a LouIsville JunIOr , hOlds an I,Imbre:ta over 
Cary wnltc, a Paducah sophomore, as tnay go up tM H Ili IBe10w) 
Cary's nurse, Mona Ston, hetps hrm put on hiS coat belore he leaves 
lor a 9,15 a.m. clasS ,n Cherry Han. ' 
L 4Il yur. Cary White went from WuLOfn to ho.pitar • . Nine 
month. laLer, he it back on !.be 
Hill, 
-"Jbey ( the doctof"l) Itlid I won't walk 
again, but J am going to .prove them 
wrona-.· laid Cary, ... 21-year-old Padu· 
rah IOphomore m~oring in bWllne.t • . 
It won't .be the On\. time he hnI proven 
,ho dsxlO,.. wro"" . 
1b. doctor. told me-It would be very 
unlikely tJr.t J would be able to return to 
.chool becau_. or the ut.ent of my 
u\lune . .. . 
,tary broke hi, flJlh vertebrae and 100t 
Lhe UN of hi. leg:l and handa when he 
dove into three (eeto(wat.e.r at Kentucky 
Lok., aller hi> Kappa Sigma fraL<ml'y'a 
• pring formal In April. 
'Today, Cuy 10 -ru.dy t.o fau the 
<halle",,"' or the Hill, 
'1' t ..... Uy hard ""tI", up the Hilt 
enn With my Illectnc wheelchai r: .he 
la id. -At the end or the dar. I'm really 
worn oul, and J .Ioep (or :I fe'w houri 
wht: n I get back·(hame),'": 
Wnting I. anothe r c.hallenge .. ItO Cary 
L.1pcs dUaH and Lr&nlCribe. notct onLo 
3 computer, which help. hi. dexterity. 
But Ca ry .e.id he muldn't have made 
It back without hJ. brothor Cr~'g. a 
(R'"Jhm'D, '.nd .i.~r Cri.tJ • • .enlor. 
Gri.U, 22, and Cr~, l ~, aaJd C.ry 
ha.n't . lowed them "down. . 
~. have. Lot .00,.. rMS)(",AlbJUt.y In 
urin, for Cary .nd Jivl.,. htm hl. 
medicaUon: C~ ~Id, "bu,·Uf. hun', 
changed tha' much,' . 
N.i,h .. hu ' Cary'., friendahlp with . 
athertl . 
-when I am with Cary, I don't think 
'Hey, what can I do . for Cary: .. aaJd 
Bobby Hu"~· a Jandanoon MOtor, -We 
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UCB remotely resembles MTV 
1>' .u,: "rlc " MII.C.heU IA t In a 
~ .... rid luun.gwo chatr and b.n~ 
., po t ""Ilh a .poon .. hit K.ppa 
... ·:,.rn " rr a t"rnl t y bro therl 
h.llilt·d "W .. loye Doc" 
Th" L. 'ul"\ 111 .. kOlor wu play-
r.: \\. ,dl'ro" venlon o ( the> off . 
• .i.
" 
'" III ~ tT\' game ahow called 
ko rr ... to · ( ,.ntmr 10 NIt.eela .. I .. , 
,..: ... \ ~1~ 'II~I n-d by the nI~-er­
~," , • r.\ .. 1 11..1Ard 
.... ~,. t r .• • h ,j f th.· p.10 ... . . 
\ 1 1 • ., •• 1 ... r ~'"1l .. 1 thlilt h. Lnt' ... ttwo 
H, · ... ·~ Iv thl' bUlln" tn~la 
, .,.1 ' .• m, .. t1) :about t<'"lr\' III'Vfl 
••. • • r. I mUl le 
\\', .. L, ,,lJol'll4>r \' .. nn" Wt'tlt .. 
h ., ,nn.,.' · •• krd 'Rt>muw 
h"!IIt t'hlp i"ul ",\.un ... 
," "I .- . ' nlor 
\ .,1.1. I , ~\·hJu- . ' ~t llc~l1 uld. 
I" ... .o ld,-·Iy 
j I. , nlClj>3l1'd In the t;, k 
" 'I j th .. Jearne Tht' ~.m. 
"'~ '. I I.d Inu; lhf'f.'ot' ~uon. 
'" \, .• tun d (iret'k Il r"l\:anlla.-
'-- r~:'-I"~I,/,,,~ ,:,,~~c~:nI:.lc~:~U; 
.1 , j,rll~ n.un_ "' en!' dra""n to 
10 to qlt,' •• (Iln Leltant. 
11-, r -"n tRIL.:ln '" choN. -chan· 
T" • • r <4 caU!g'I)f), o f qUc.Llonl 
.. "", t. "" -n,t' Orady Bunch" ('han 
"d ur thr ·uul" IfUUM' un the 
~ ~ tnMn of er.c:h ~~me wflre 
11 ".1rd.--d • $~O u.h POl"' A t tnt' 
• 1.1 ,. f c3( h quesLlon· .n.w f'r _I 
~Io f\ 1M .... mner wu il"en a 
t .... w t-' lo , u:ienlJfy f'nt..ert.aIf~r'I In 
,.-I.'IU& ~,deo. dlaplayed nn . ' 
..r n:~n Thf' pnze (o r each CUfT'(J("t 
III ." r ...... S ~ 
' lltch~1l ... d hit ,uppon.\(, 
'. ,a..·II. I~ Lrothen chow hIm \.I f 
"1 "' -H,l lht"m "' v. at.ch Rem olo 
n' 0111 thfo l ime: he 8.1ld 
~l,· ft,tw nut> brolhf'r ;\gr<'{'d 
Ii. ~ .I , .. U('h POUto, ' s.1l11 ~tatl 
.\ ' .... i~I· I ,: :II ~to~anrlrld Jun l(.r 
¥ln l e parhClpa trno In last nlQnrs 'Remole Conttol~ oame al Nile 
C-ass Oanvi lle senIOr Tracy F .fkJns 1auons wn, e she gets oopr.orn 
1t"\lo ... n al her aller receiving 'Snac~ Time" 
rS1t("Cln .. wu pack~ ..... Ith IlU · 
di,:nu .. aomfl of ... hom ... ·flre ha pln" 
tn 'choun to .plilY tnfl gAmr 
-rhe moneY wnu ld comf" In h.nd) 
fur ~pnn~ Br('ak: l a id ~I ,'lt l 
(·' ~ l mf'r . a Sume~l fr ('l nma n 
~ IUf!l) McCubbin . l'("D'~ \ 1('" 
I h.'l r .... orn. n . IIAld d~~-dllb l I 
I (lli'Cl ~ Ih ... kind of l urnflU I • 
Raul Rutit'ds:t' . II GI:lA,(I'" 
""phomorll' . llOirrf.'d In ?I U'oO n 
~oot of lbfl Iho ... ulled "SII\Q 
. AJon¥ with Paul · He .ang 4'lc 
Dt'~1nnlni to popular- aonp and 
cunwlLanta picked up (he aong 
... ha,' ht.· Il.opJX!d 
Hut l~-rl l:f' I.ud htl ~.un t II ~· t'f1 
h"ood In~ll r . but the cro~ d 1t."4.'med 
to) lo\e hiS otT. plLch VOice • 
~1.Rt'l 1'1 30.(" a hand ror Paul: 
Pubton said 11111 gu)' I I amaz 
Don't toy with me 
almost Valentine's Day 




I'll get my 
LOVE LINE 
MeS$a~/ 
Curious Cat ... 
Don't forget to send 
your LOVE LINE Message!! 
[ Don't get caught misinformed. 
.s.u ..... '" .f 9l ... ~fio. 
I . 1:10 p ..... SaJ...J.j 
.,~.,.~", 
BE A CLEVER CUPID! 
Surprise Someone Specia l 
with a Unique Gift , 
A Valentine 
Balloon·A-Gram! 
(Dcl,vrrtd I" (os turnt ) 
A J 112 doLCO n:-d . .... ,h .lt· . nd pi n" I I - I~h" 
~ lIoon.s wllh 1 Valcn tu'l(' Myl,;l ' 
B) ! &.uh(uI 3 ft . HColn·Stwoped Myla r 
w ll h ~ V~lcn rtnc Mt"$S..lgt' . 
C , I Plush Teddy Be, r w it h. 2IT ~l ylJ r 




IJ) 9 red, white- ~od p';n lo.. I I " Idt!;'ll b.alloon) 
wl lh I Vale-nll n<' Myla r .5 19,95 
~ I 1/2 aown Hcar1 ·Shotpcd Myl., Ildllouns 
""" 111'1 Volile-nhnt' M l'Ssagt' ..s 22:95 . 
~) 1 · 5 f: V. lentlne HOi Air 8.1l1oon 
with . 8.1 . ket Full or Hershey"s )( ....... . .. $ 32.95 
_~ GRDER EARLY! ~_ W- 843-4174 ~ 
THE BALLOON-A~GRAM CO. 
1101 Chestnut Street 
"BOWUNG GREEN'S ORIGINA. L BA.UOONSJ'£CIA.UST" ' 
Read the Heraid. 
", 
PTlOIO br S't'vO StnMI 
T AXING TASK - Jeremy Lasley, a BenlO~ sophornorc 11 11 5 01,.11 laJ. IOlms near the ('lovators 0" [f'lc 
I Itt'! !Ioor or r Hall f ue50ay 
CAMPUSLINE 
C.lmpuslvlo hU cwnpu, ~lI 
TodaV , 
• The Soc iology Club W ilt 
m"1 aI J p m .n G'ISQ H~fl. Room 
128 ' 
!.pOr'I~OI9d by the Ken!UC 'f Publ< 
H U:th A!t~laI JOn, WIll be held 
1)'19'y T hUlsdil'f .11 S p m In 
Sclen,. and T 9chnology Hall. 
Room 417 
• ThQ Pr. -Iaw Club WI. n;lHI . Tomorrow ' 
')1 4 30 IJ m .n G,," Hall, ~ • O,I.nt.tlon M.l l lfO. fo t 
. ~ Teacho. Educalloo students who 
• Fr •• W.llo ... CI...... h.ave not b$gt,ln lho loache. adm/s-
SJOI'lJ ptoce$s Will be hekf In P .. ~e 
t-t .. U Attdltoltum at 2,30 pm .. 
Flda.,. at 2 30 pm and WCKtnes · 
day at S pm 
• The InletnallOnal Studenl 
OtgolnltabOn hold a PIR' and 
Dane. P.ny 100000miw al. p.m. al 
Ihe Rock Hoult aClou from 




DISCOVERED CABLE! ' 
U'" J ·<0""" '''.1 J'" 
HWy, lfU to (41ft( till (116ft 
, t!C" !J lcn:' 'J\(t. 's, J l lt)f t.l. 
~ '(ilr 't( r, 1tJOUIfJ, ml.lJ ' { 
llnd mult aroutfll Ihl cftJ(( 
~ "I. /I ariof( ' Nf ,",tOUt, 
rlJJ/lJ( /Jut! (OI"'OIl(n(( 'ha' 
IJlffy dbf( ( a ll t1dH'(f 
SI,!I11 Itp IWIJI una StU'( j)tltr 
J lO ,In yoo r prlffW'Y 
cJr..ltf." oll ''' 'tU t,II, fa It s 
II 'f,'lI .IJt arr tl/ fr JOlf. £tId 
It ,/lJs soun . .w (11ft wallY 
$9 :!i 
JIC[f'//91'[fO'J{. 
';]5 J)UUBLt ~] 'I! I 1'\L~ IIl)AI 
CALL FOJ{ 1)1'-1 A il S , 7~2 
Got a stOrti idea? Call 
the Herald at 745-2655. 
'l8S1,1 Mite, Jr. 
BIDeS/.Jazz' Sinller, 
III '::::,=111 
.t a·.p.m. University Center Ooard f.e"~ 13, 
University Center OOOtd 
p~rt ' ~' Bladf ~Hi$t.,rj MIlot". 
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Soap opera image is a myth, nursing student says 
dtt., ,,_ .~ ~iii.J"'.~ to earn an 
,l'OJi. , ' I.l\.f' d<,,,",,, In nunu\K 
rht' fl~: t .. o yell"" or the 
rl.!, twl 'Jr. d~ proerAm a~ 
o'.l"lh fillfii with typu:.l efU,.· 
r,,,m tludl<'J&. utyf!n •• Id 10. 
~ lin. tn th" I •• t t ... o )'can ,. 
t" ",it-,I lo(" "'~n 1ectul'"l! cI.. . 
• n\S rh mcal . cudl,.. In -. tuch l hl' 
"lu,i"ll\ ... ~} r \.. at • no.pltal as a 
~hhi .. nt nul"W 
In ,h., ..... ~ loatA- d~ pn~ 
CALLBOARD 
Greenwood 6 Theatres 
• 0 11 .... ' .nd Company . 
~. "ed C '''' .... S 30 I 
I-: :rr::~:: ' B:~'~n; ~ "e<: R ....... 'J 3::: a fr .. -It, 
.~ ~ ,,~ 
I • ~,.-.. FU9 IhV." H.-tva N ... ·J ~". I., ,,~ 8'~ r • •. ~ ')0 9 j(, 
• e..ch. . nafod PG 13 
• T ..... r S30 8 r· 5 7'~ 94~ 
• Who I H'rry Crumb 1 
Rj' OI(I PO tJ h.-. 54~ 8 r . 
~, 1309 30 
• Nak.<I Gun, R~led PU 'J 
1 .' S·. 5 8'~ r , 530 1:~ 
,,' 
• n-. Fry II, ~Ied R f, 
•. ~ ., .~ I)~!) 
Plala Six Theatres 
• The Land &'(OIe Time, 
nd.lld G To...r 7 
• 0Mp Slat Si ll. R.te<: R 
r ..... f 'il 
• Whh Mol, A .. l..cl A 1n .. , 
- 9 
• The AecuSontal TOUflst, 
R.r9Cl PC fro ... , ~ 92S Fu .. 
• Twin.., R.lllld PC rhuf 
Jot".o ~' I 7 1i;0 
• H.r Alib i. R..' e.:I PC Tn"" 
M'lO F" 7 9 
• FU In .... an. R .. ted R r,,_, 
and ~' I 7 i) 25 
• Imag in., R.al.d A f' 
,~ 
• P hy.tC." Evidence, R.ill~ 
H F ' 1~ ?O 
• T.,ro, W ithin, R.lie-d II 
" ~ • '$ 
Marlin Twin Theatres 
• Cocoon II R .. :ed PG 
rf\ul 7 ') 
• Owty ROU.n Sc.ound,ela. I RoO.., PC Jr,", • 9 Center The.atre 
• Red H •• I, R.tlH:l R Th .... ' 




• OavoC "PC)Ieby P tlYU:'.iJl1 
Pt.iInt f lOOt1ed I~t a t •• pte". 
.~\.;..a z sso stolen hom Roon-
?OS of Ill. In,ve,s.1y cente' 
Fr.cot..,. 
• )ottley G~"en , PortI.aJ'Mj 
r 4fr." repotted,a toQIbo ... fIC 
loc)j$ ltIa1..e<I Z S8.000 'tQ~n 
from I'Il$lrYCk w~ • wa~ patk8<2 
"L~ Western AQrQ.laur&t Farm 
S.Ufdoy 
ram .tudenu .tudy (or two yean 
In pr-.para llon (or the .t.att nun-
IIlj lieena.e \ut When lhe)' pan 
It. Lbey are RN • • Strader .... Id. 
SHader, . 'ho workt " The 
Med.K'al Center. a"ON! th.l lhe 
more ne .lJblo hdtirE that are &\·all· 
abl# (or nu,," .hould attract 
mM'- p,"'oph.· til the pru(t'tJJton 
-RIGht noVo t 11m gt:llni= to ~hoc;.l 
and Vo o rklna: fulLllnH' • tht' ,lud 
·1 J:('1 h' Vo(·r'k .wd C'4J11 tIl1U" nl} 
fSiUCIUI "n .'11 Ih., • .1m(· Ilm('· 
I .... HI'. ' 1I .... 11.1 I ! tk,u· ~hln •• n~ 
\tnt C lklUtw,., 
---
Ikl..,. 8 8ro ... "tI 
--. 
c.~ Bt').nt 
-c:-.. ., a-"': 
'\ ~M _ C;,nc-•• 
\~:::.=-~ 
""'-' 
0. Jot. It CIalw. 
bellll Nt Up \0 accomoda~ the 
d .. t,. of nuJ'IN WOO 'want to 
work on wee.ke.nd l .. 
any hOlptlal •• bow lb. admt·- there tire 200,000 Ucenaed RN. 
nillratlon hu lken .. and gel' _job who are not world"" beeaUM they 
·on the 'poL- are reU red or have len to .tart 
",,~~:u:P,!,Ya~'d .~O!aJ7tt!;~ r"mlild. nu~", are 1.9 million 
Clark Culpepper, directo r o r nuT'lt't totalln the United SLat.e., 
"huning conlinuing ooucalion III ·PMpht .Muld nol le t a nun 
the V.nderbilt Medical Center 1n In8 . hurtag. oon(u.ed .... ' Ith " 
'Nuhvil!", Tenn. -'There's a real nUrM .hort..go: 11lomu ,.Iud 
·M~l peopl. don·l we nt t.owork 
on the w~hnd •. 10 people who 
Will can work 24 houn on the 
.... oek.nd. an4 8fl paid for wo rk-
Il1g 40, ~ Strader 'llid.. 
l...argt!n .Ald nnother advantage 
III "" orking '" 0 nUrM I. · )·ou nl\ 
go iIIbtc.llutd) . n)' .... here . ptl "-lcu , ~::e~:: =~oo!:n d~~el~e i:~ She .. Id .he hope. na w p rug . 
thoM in the PU L" . rAm. HI thlld ure and maternity l.~rI) n hllJ1 ( II)' • • 
Su"d , uddl'd th .1ot " ltcle"fed 
rt'\ ,"')lJIri ..... Ilk 11 1\1) practica l!) 
. tn the ~.t there ..... eren·t many ' les \'e will brini nU rMa back 
Ilur~, ... ~m .... IBid, bu t today ..... hcr~ they nrc needed 
U. t AN) P Elltw 





HAS NO MAN 
THAN1HIS " 
Are you looking for love? 
Ask us where we found. it: 
0. P'-II) Ktd. 
__ •• OI'!'o.4 ' ''-' 





~~ ..... -( C:::.. 
~- ..... 
L<hkao W ..... c---_ 
-Ik"u lI£ NcwtUI 
~.....-c..-, 
Df ChrtalDphtr S. NoI"IDo 
0. J Rile" O ·Cunnc .. 
~-.---. 
J.-...u P .. r\ 
~c-...~ 
0.- ~') I·. ),nc c--..  ___ 
lilT) Purl 
...... -
Dr "~I" PUt_ 
0. ...... ...... '" 
I .... ~. 
--... .,0-
_s...--~ 
0. HI(.rbc:rt E. ShadQwC/t 
..... 
0.. IkIbcn III SIINnOI'II 
,--
0. J. S Spr .. u 
s... lylWl Su... 
I .......,~ C-.-...-
0. Thurn ... I( Sy ", ,_._...., 
Ot h..,.t, R TLm~ 
..... 
I>;J~II l .. tlOll 
.........,. _La._ 
0.. R~ W Wdl(la 
, ........ ...., 
Dr. I...an)o J. w_ 
"----
Judy Woc:drtnf: 
If you would like mc.re Informallon about the Chris-
tian facu lty/Staff fellowship, or would like to be 
Included In'future ads, plene contact any of UI. 
:-~ 
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_I~ __ Sn-orlS 
Crucial Su.n Belt games on tap here · tonight 
Winning streak, WOMEN'S / Blazers' coach 
conference title ~~~!;O;!~o~l~entUr.th.m"r says Toppers 
I' 'h at le"t· a Ue for the title . , , h on lne tonlg t South AI.bama (/4-8. 4- 1) will play . even matc 
8't OOVO TATUM 
lI t ~1:~~~lo:;:~l~nnte¥Cr::~~~e n:;: :t .~:~ 
hrr<' lUlllgh t ngaiMt So\SL» AlabamR 
- h '. very Importnnt,~ Coach Paul S:m · 
(l crf"rd &:lId . -It' •• bi~ game: 
Al nbn ma· Birmlngha m in Ita 10.lt Sun Bell 
gamc. Old Domll}IOn (J4· .. . 2·1) a lto could ::.8'<..:: .. "'D:.;'..:D:.:"::.;"::.:":::" ________ _ 
lie for the lltln by winning itA 1a.t three 
Icnb'\Je gAme •. 
If there's (I tie for Onl, • coin nip would 
decide tho No, 1 IOOd for the Sun Belt 
Tournament in Diddle Arc:!na M"c.h 9·11. 
Throo of the confer:enco'a t.op ICOr~n will 
bel ,howC&l(!d tontiht, 
'Soutll Al obtuna ~nlor Ella WIIHAm" 
50. GREEN, Plgo t 7 
If there i. one word to ducribc the .. l5un 
Beh ConrtlrenCO thl' .eaton, it ia parity 
JUlt elk Alab.ma-Blrminaham coach 
Gene Bartow. who bring. hi. team Into 
Diddle Ar~na tonlaht for. 7:30 baltle with 
the Toppe,... 
4"he problem ia there are a lot of good 
kam. In the conference: he uid. -I don't 
think there arc any t.op-30 Leom. 10 the 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
I~ague &hI. ),ejr, bu t theM ~ rf! plenty or 
top-GO team., and I think Wut.ern ill one ur 
them · 
Bartow hn had aUCCM'1O Dlddlo Arena 
The Blalt,.. won tho 1987 Sun Htt lt 
Conrc rence Tournament here, OOtLlinK 
Wettem In lhe : hampionshlp'" Kam e, 
nut Bartow aald winning on the road II 
\.Qugh bnywhere. 
-, think w..Inn ing lhero ( Diddle Arena! IS 
like winning anywhere ell(l III the lengue: 
ho sa.id. "Wc'vegat to lu~cp the l!ame close to 
win· 
S .. TOPS. Page 18 
Wcstern bnng. 111 1 ... · 7 ovcrall record and 
,I I cHII(ernncc mark IOt.o the . ho .... ·down 
thM tip. oil Rt 6 p.rn Since the con t,.. ... t I. JW Ins t St-l n Reh gnme (or WUUlm, a Win 
Ian' t j udge r--'-~---"---------:----------' 
Arnold 'ti l 
nex t year 
(, •. , h r- ... '4J IIIC .:t I.J coachc~&o --
41 ~ ,I .. )'O tt In cR Ued thf' pr()C@u. 
But I .... " \\'cslC rn roach", -
~hU r,l ) Arnnld nnd I:)oul Sander· 
lurJ hll \ f' :wntdcd Ihl' proce .. 
tl,{ fofill y - ' 
Julius Key 
H. 1·" Ih4--' ) ) l lIn th.ll Ity. t('m . 
11 ', ,\ l ~ ~: ... Atllnll· 14'tJn.ll)'lcd't' l,J 
'" hi i'l l: p.' r1 o r'rnnnct'1i 
The TOl>Cher 
It .... ould bo hard to que.llon d 
Arnold', knowledge ort.he game or 
abil ltlc.. III • coach, In 17 yean 
he', wo.o· ;J50 samN whale Ia-ing 
,Utlt 162. In addition, ha', won on 
the high -=hool and coll(ge lovel" 
'lnnt ,hould me.n hall win &\. 
We. urn - aomethlnK he'. proven 
by comPiling a 5~32 I't:cord in 
thref yean. 
(Jf ~HUn.(· . abou t h"lr or thost' 
'-'111.9 (29) en me in lhe nrst yenr ' 
w, lh (I tenm Gooc.h Cl m Haski n. 
'lOCked befo re ho Ian. TIlo l:.Iil two 
A('.'Isonli hoye re.ult.ed In a 27·23 
wurk, h'ee l 
Who.a.?!? Western signs 16, 1 of Florida;s 3 best backs 




Out undetll&nd !.hI.: Hukln' 
and Arnold ue total opp.lt.ca. 
f or e.xnmpl. , Huki.n.' p i each 
ye;-, r w;-,. locompete on q nationI-I 
leve l, while Amold~. 89111 ta t.o wln 
tho Sun pelt with anything more 
con.lde red du .. rt . and trhn-
mlO.:1, 
Wntern .Ig:ned 16 recrulta- t.o 
national lellen of Intent yeater-
"ay. tho· arst dly' or rootblll 
alan In,.. 
Harbaugh .. Id earlier thl. 
w~k thot W~t.em needed a pl~ 
kicker. a couple or doren.lve 
tackles -and comerbaeu and a 
fullba<k . 
WAil., I 6-1, 2Jo.pound full · 
b~ck: red hb tum t.o the Florida 
4.A .to.Le championahlp. He 
mined fou r g:lmet! of hi. IIQnior ' 
)'u r with a broken collarbone. 
' John Wall. un play r .. llb3C ~ 
or linebacker," .... I.tan t c.::oach 
Mike CI .. ity lald. // 
Another t.op FloHda player who ~ 
signed at WNtem waa 6-0, 2()().. 
pound lAiIback Richard Otway, 
For the put two .... ona. 
Arnold haa workod. at inato.lling 
hll ~ philoaophy, which melin. 
ch;-,nG'lOg tbo. Pf'OiTarl? UQkiM 
So. S~DERFORD, PIQ< t. 
} 
Seven Junio r coUep lran(en 
and nine hl,h'echocl tenlon, (our 
from Kentucky 'and one from 
TennQNOO were .ianad. 
~My coacr.ca have .aid they 
(rcduitt) have the alu, ranae and 
.peed I<> _ 6U oor nMdo." c"ach 
Eddie Thompeon, 'a nnt team 
all ·.ute' defensive back from Fort 
Knox High School. .nd John 
Walll, • rullback rrom Niceville, 
Fla., are .two of the t.op playon 
who inked with Wul.em. 
'ni.tl:U. 18O-pound Tho"'pocn 
. -He', a big .trona: phlyer." lAid 
Fronk Sotnll •. hi, high achool 
coach , lie benc.hea about 350 
pound.t and tquaJ.I 650 pound • . 
·H.', got aood. hAnd., good 
.t~ngth and aloto!'pot.ential; ha 
The Miami native W&\.l ranked one 
or tho top throe running back.t in 
Florida , 
-He'a a powerful runner, and 
s.. HI, Page 19 
.... -
THE PART-TIME JOB 
THAT COMES WITH 
·$5,040 'FOR COLLEGE. 
While you're in college, a part-tiine 
job that offers good training, usually takes 
only one weekend a month plus two 
weeks Annval Training, and pays over 
$80 a weekend to starr would be worth 
looking into. But this one offers even 
more, up to $5,040 for college with the 
Montgomery GI Bill. 
. So if you could use a little help getting 
through school- the kind that won't 
interfere with school- stop by 'r call : 
sgt. Davis Daniel 
782-2769 
Bl AU. YOU CAM It. 
ARMY RESERVE 
Sanderford mot vating team,r---------.,Q 
Continued trom P.o. 15 
Irn pti"m~fI~d 
rl h",~ tx~n that tranJlUu n 
V40rh.d I4hl('h hJU C'auae-d ttl,. 
rflo JIIOC1'1' recu rd In(' p.s' ' .... 0 
Furth(!'nnor .... .. ho('n Amold ... [U 
ta n d ,bl' rttrul lmg .... a~lO ...... .. 
tllmplt'kd . .... hld. dldn", allu"" I'um 
'.I. ~I.:n ,'Jayen for the ne ... t K'lI5lln 
n,,,n. III th.p follu" Ji1it lr(Vrult 
I~ 1><0."1'''" 'Iumt" pLI\l·tlol .... , .,. .. 
. ... ' 1.111 _I: t. , ,1j;!Tl "".Ih \~. o;lPrl'l 
' ... , ... at 'h .... d.dnll..OtI •• ·n"ui-: " 
.t .. \..II .\ rr,uld 
(; .fl": Ihto hi .. Ilnr j 'l',I' 
\~I: I j ~j.I-"JU\t hol\Un u .•. ~t.ltlh .. t· 
.... Ilr~r.&lI •. 11,·, (1.lImt to. hn\, 
mIl/ltd ~H. \. ,_t · , ... r ulllr'j· 
nIl ! ... n. m hnt" I .. t h, ... \"1\" .. 1 
.H.1 t.. ,\ .d\r.. I,.o ·d \..t .... .;j, ... ~. h. 
" ~ .. 1 ~ .• d t.mf' t....: iulh (·lot."Ibh~h 
"11 .. fir.,..;' .. ", :"ot lit ~a""fl . ill tA'" 
t .... tll't Indu·.llon n ( ... ,.....rt" ht' II 
L.1'"I': th,· pn. ... 'T .. m 
The Innovator 
"Jur;~ "'Ilh th .• t tI 'rm a td 
'Tlutlv.'lli.r .Uid "' lOnt'r bfosld p thl) 
r • .lmt of Pa ul 5.Jodl·rfotd 
Jta.!tl·d m hi. 160·52 rCCtltd 
.... h,ch If.elude. \ '0 F\nal four 
., ppcar.nc ... San~utord h .. 
pTO\'en he belone" in the daN of 
Ma<ne. hlle l..fJon Banmore of 
P.t Summlu of 
Trnneuee and Jody Conradt o( 
Te ... , 
Hut thl. )eU hun ', ~n t~ 
h.lpPle!tt o( uml'. for S ... nde rfo'l1J 
Hf' i ~lrI l i",r\'d 8t' \('f ,n1 bad ,,;I-pt' n 
f 'nt"'4 'Iltludl n~ the beat pla)f'r. 
r,'r~ ~tanH 1.';a~H\g ltw pf'OW'rnm. 
~If': tht· r .o('rU ll,o.; \' ar (u r 
KrnlUlk\:I ~1, .. llukelha ll tAU 
iJar-rl...,n, and ~ndunna a sha lt ) 
100d .e .. .!tn n partlcull!lrl~' "l hf'n 
tN- l .. '\dy Tt. ppt'n !f>Q \,. [)Jddlt· 
,\r"Goa 
nl~ mo.l df'\ utaunt: luu , "I 
t'uu rae , w .. ~fann 
In .-;" ndflrfr.rd:. t-' H Fm.d r llUF 
t.o'.lm.ll h .. h."d ttwo n~ht tn~r(' 
11 .. nl.. a .tQr , 1.,llIu· ~1 .1,,".n a 
l' .lou (""Irll'lu- lI:uiun.l .. ,,,1.1 
r, U" p:'~\"r K.lln l Tho m:llJ 
~'""~t .• (ur1 thuu.,;ht h~ h;t th. 
:~.~;' ~~:'~~tr;~:j ~IOJ;Jr ~~ndr:~~ 
I r~ ' ,·r. thJ CII st .. r ;H.lt Sus, .. 
"'Larln Lh,. n.l(' ~l iI.\f"r 
But thll l "'3S thrf .... 11 uut !If 
.h~c '" .1\('0 , [ann .. uhdrt" ... 
r .... n. !'d..-..ul ~ hi (u·.lou Iud 
d. Ill ) ~ ,;,a rne t Jllou and l~' rolt> 
pla)~r the co-at.u 
He' i )oCt 10 find s.omcont to 
cCW\SLStCnuy fill th.aJ mit: 
Without an &ea. Sanderford 
qUIckly reaIJud he 'ND.ln't pl nytng 
"" " h :10 (\loll dedI; of cud. 
!i, 1n.t(.':Iod of being an moova " 
tor. he', .pent much o( lhf' te'~11 
bel~" mo tivator And the poople 
rffeh' lnl; the mouy.uon hayf' 
been UnG~'te Combl. Mary T.y, 
I.., r. ~ta(h<f' lh: Clark and O('bbl<f' 
O'tonndl 
Thu,j (M, 0 "(.000('11 And CI:ark 
hJl.Y~ . hoo,\ n Ilgn. o ( r "\' I \'1I 1 'A hlch 
h.l\f' lffn particula rly r('wllrJ mg 
for S.andHfo rd , ... 
Wh('n Krill' Smith lOtIlt 
() (ullf."II'JI IU.rtU1K guarll poIIl ' 
: ~,n r".,.l". .1 \ through lnst s"n!Kln 
'IIlt "'11i! Kdl~ CcA)'k Kh<-d\l.I.L>~v 
r. tum ,. ft. ·( "hf't Propotl ltlon 4S 
... .ll m,II' \ fi;:u rt'd th ,lt 0 '('1 , 0 ;. 
, .. a t"l l I ... t"l. ~f.'t· n flit Ihe.' I.at 
llffll' , 
Hut ... 11<'11 (:OC,k 'l4lthdrl"\o\ (,urn 
., hu(.1 lit-ct\u.e of Ill nen and 
mllh i:tllf'red . Sanden4'Jrd look('d 
tc: C •• nnell (or hrlp White no t 
~W'nm~ the irfu~. t ultnt, 
O'C.onncll hal pl.l. yed With pndf' 
And ~.urfaceJ IIA.an mu-gTaI p.lr t 
o ( tht ~llm 
So de.tplle not nll\'InG hl!\ mot I 
talented learn, Sgnlierfnrd h{lJ 
l' $Jllhc tt'OOpt hang1n~ on And If 
the lAdy'Tops con IK'O r an up l 
..... In o\e r Suo Belt n va-l South 
AlabAma tonight. It' w~dd put tht:' 
team In poIltlGn to pot.llbly Will 
the ronfcrenee ehampioruhlp 
And (or thll team, that .... ou ld 
bto a hUJor acmmpli,hmcnt 
n.ppy IlDurs: MIla. -Frt 4-6".30 IS 
COME TRY FOR YOURSElF 1 
.." u..&E 9.tJ/ UDU d.JJr • 
/l.tARGARITA 
. 99([ 
~. WED. THlIR_ 
2 FOR I 
FREE 
»(JTATO 
l.ADIES N IG HT- W K U.· STUDENT 
\";ELL-DRI:-':KS STUDY HOUR 
I 50 &. FRI:E 51 DO SHOTS OF 
I'UI,\TO 5KI1\:5 KI\ MAKAZE . 
WITH TilE WATERMELON 
COMf' A:-':Y 0 1- A LIQUOR &. 
SKINS )OL:;\IG LADY TEQUILA 
Feb 13 & 15 at B:DD at 
NnFClASS 
A DivisiDn starts at B:DD 
B avisiDn stMts ~ ,a.DD 
SpDnsDred bV 
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Green and Starks pacing Lady Tops Philanthropy Week " 
Feb. 13- 17 
Conhnuod from Peoo , S 
wl lh R 2 1.,1 o\·unge,l. th e confe r · 
rn"o'. lending Ko re r JUOI or tor 
"'(lrd ;\d~inn Vtck tlr. ndd. 16"!1 
ro1lllA n c nme, flfih tWill III the 
~un U('It. 
-My theo ry hnl " Iwa),_ 1.14.."«.'" 
Ihnl you dnll't Atnp gna t. playe,..: 
5.1rulNfMd Mud "111('y'll pmb-
.Ihly C('l the lt live-rage. • 
BUI he added lha l the Lmt )' 
Tu~~rl lAo III try til Jl 1fl ll tht: (Itho r 
Ja1dy JnJ.,,,\HH'8 
W," I('r,,', lop s("llr!' r 11 1 IH 
~'Iu l " :I ~pme I. JUUlnr Tnndrl'HI 
en'l'n Th\! rourth Il'ndlU~ Mort" 
III II\(' Sun ilcJ t h:a 'l I."."'('n un.J U ',.r 
t ill - In t I\\,o ~.IIT1(' ''1 
I .. Slilltl;ly'~ 7!J 17 .... 111 " ~ l " 
" AI , tht- r. a rUr-Y>.1r,1 III.,Yl·d Iwr 
I .. ~t 11 \, ,.111 ~:lIn(' .. r Iht" Ioj ' ........ 11 
"' ,I 'HI. ,d un l " lid :--'h, · .... "rNI :l .t 
,.,· 'lIh ~ralth,,1 II ("bo u nd .. 
IJlt" l.hll"ur Ioh •• I;. awl r,.,,1 lhr.·. 
........ \" 
-!"ill/' ~ pl.l)'ln.: \'("ry .... 1,11: ':;;w 
J, r f" rti ... lId ·St'w·" t .l klnl: l,:0lld 
.. h, · t~ • • 
Green almm t th pped tha l pt'r 
lI,rmanec Iry\\'cs lcm'. 77 G4 Will 
Tuudll) o/c:. r M IIJ dle Tl.'unenCI· 
Thi' Wuhmgton, D C, nall vc 
'l(ort'd Q Ic:uKln·h lch 28 POIPU 
Grecn hal b«n .upport.cd by 
nnl9r S Ulio Stork. , The 6,· 10 
2.5 .teal ... uamo i . good cnCJugh 
(ur tlllrd Team mato Urtgcltt' 
Combs hi Ic\'enth in illea lll With 
1,8 n J:omc 
E\'c: n though SL.1rki Rnd Creel! 
orc the Icndlng &co ren, SR, nde r 
ford u id thoy hoven't h«-n cart) 
mil the l Ol1ln , :"i 
11\0 key III thot we're playi ng . " 
~~ ~'c; I~~~nn': ~:cn~~;~:::I~ (; 
do ""h;l t the y CR n do Lo mllkc U!$ n 
Lclt.c r lItukc lhnll l(!am ,e 
Junior Mlc h('lI<: Clark i1!.rrccd 
·We need Lo hnvo a good game 
nnd pl.ly.n. Q t.caOl,- the6·2ecnlcr 
'!"ul -Evcr;bvdy nced. LO do wh:u 
thl'y c-nr. do .. 
'1''''' 11 rre.hmen r NiN'V(' S pr"l! ' 
.'!hI) W.JII'l 1O('f' aeW," lA}flIGht 
... "-I.m l I" aCi, nng J2:t POUl ts n fo'orward Jcnn lfer Berryman dia-
.~.lIn" !l ml klfl Ir) r)o , lf\l!IlIl Ttlt' located her .houlde r la.t week ot 
,1.1 )·'. ~p rn(' Dayton nnd may niin t hree or 
-':;U , I(.' III II 5mrcr: Sand rford four woeu. CenLcr Trlna Wilton 
... lId . pn.Jned he r ankle in Sundny'a 
B.· ~ldl'~ 1)(, lng tho fourth h'nd· win O\'fl r U"D~and i.que.lionable 
III!: "fnr.('r In the Sun Ilch~ Gr(Jcn ' (or wnlght'a game. 
' " •• 1"0 III Lho Inp or the Icaguo in "'Ve'ro a little thin In.i d c .~ 
ti\.-- lit her ut.L!.,oo nc.. Sanderford .aid. -But the kid. 
Shf' " ninth I n fi e ld goa l have re.pondod ve ry well ," 
lJ4..rt"'nLnCe nnd (roo th row percen· 
t .IJ:C TIIl~ G-O rorward lend. tho 
Sun B<>l t In block . hou with tw~ Q 
I>:nm(' 
C;1 ccn II nllO the fourth leadin g 
f.·bounder Qt 8,~ Q. Gome nod he r 
nle Su n ,[kIf. Icadrn.c thrce· 
poin t . hooU!r II We.s tem rtt!Jh · 
mo n Kim Pchlke Tha 1 ...oulSvlllc 
mltl\'c h3. mode 41 percen t from 
three· poin t (on(.,'O , 










You Can Make A Differenqe 
VALENTINE lJALLOONS 
(we deli ve r) 
Orders Takell 01 /Jue 
MOllday, Feb. 13, 01: day! 
o r 
\ 
Buy 8a1100ll s on Tues. alld you call 
deli very · litem in ·PUSOII. 
Balloons by Balloon'-a-gram 
All pr~s benefit Big Brothers '" Sisters Program. 
Stay on tpp of the Hill with the Herald. 
. Co/lege Heights Hera ld. Where the news is. 
1.7Q3 31-W By Pass 
(Next to Wendy's) 
-·7'82-955'5 
MIX OR MATCH! -.• -,,---~ '~.{'IIQl"IIG~ 
















, miT IOOB CLIMB 
1'0 CAIlEEIl SUtti:ss TJiJs SOMMER. 
~_. YAWotoAI&~ • __ .... __ • V~C0Uf0t4 ._~ 
1~~FAMitr"abcE,~ . tWO ' I 
I piD"-"DafI 'lARGE 1 
lOne for~ ... Onc for the kldsl I p' "I"ZA' S· I Apply tor Ar my ROTC lumm'. , leadet · 
arup lRLNn9. You'U dcveq, confidence 
and decmveneu HMNW" for succeu 
And yw1J qu&bty lOe&momcera~ 
wlule co"",1etInQ ~ 
'1 
. AIIMJ.BOTC . 
TWo-JEu PIIOGUM 
TD IIIII1UT coWu 
dlulsi '011 ~ TAU. 
Contact: Maj . Ed MartIn or Maj. Frank Mllier 
.745-4293 
I . ONEPIZZA ... "wfItI~~ 1 . .. ....... _ . I 
I .. ON$EPl8ZZA"'Wl4· tlUP9to. ~~ .1 ONE PIZZA .. ::y,jth~ilg"~ I 
.1 .. '. I ON£ PIZZA ... ~ up to ·21~ · . 1 
I auyanyslze pizza at the I $1~:' '. ~. :.1 
I regula~ price, get the I " : I 
I identical pizza FREE! . I Addltlonol · lIVoIIobIe at I 
"""_ ........... _01-.,0. · . IIdclItIoIW cost I _""' __ "~IbIc-.. I -,.,.,-_ .. ...-.IbI~ I Mot ... \IIICl~oew ... Onc~pc'""...".... MoC.,.., ... ",, __ .... ~~ 
I · c.Tr0l0C0tN(. 1 ~g:~0I'If. I ,'=====~~:;;~~~;;;;;,:;;;;~;:;;;;;:==:::=~ - 3 / 9 /8 9 _ 3 / 9 / 89 . • nllml~I]~. · 1~. ~·I(fl)~~·1 




Continued 'rom p~ 15 
Thr fifth plllt'r Blaun I l 2 7 
,,"trail 4 --4 In t.ht Sun Jle lt} Ire 
.umJn~ oIfa92 7' \' K::t.ory aver Old 
I)omllllon , • lC:am tha t m a uled 
\\ ... t",rn b) 3$ p"l n "- J an 28 In 
:--1onol k.. V. 
Wuwm ( 12-9 3-~) )o. t to th-: 
BI .tun 76-60 In OIOUI naham . 
\ 1.1 ~tdn 10.lhanhtnput LO t~ 
ul"I" ... hclI.lung of b 6 iUard 
\r ,,1- t\.'IIl.od) 
h.t'I ,n.-d, .... ho Iud. the Bla, 
• h ..... I h 1" tI pc.'lnu .. ~J\m~ , .. ... 
I'lo Id to - 1100,. p" llnu In lht- nfllt h.l ll 
Hut h. ,,1m., b.td. " , dnll ("u r 
I I · •• • 1" It h nI 1M t h, IoN'Und !'",I( 
.,,,;j f.td"h,od or.l1h lY I IOU 
'Il ••.• IN>flH'ndr> u& thr. ..... PO'I!!' 
..... t, r' \\l. .. to m Cnach ~l ur"'.(\ 
\-fl"! .... lIJi '11('11 ~ lhrt'(> "" 
I'" ',~,.. _'nJ hit It \\. f · 
._'. .: I. t .. t, I .. . 111 
',,1 
I ... ..:\-,1 •• J-•• 11;t..j.! ' I,.,' 
",' ,,-r, ""!'., \ .• " t'l f.l'I'lo 
• \ •.• :11 II. Ih. !. lj.:'I •• ' 
I .... J 
..: It .. " <\ 11, •.•• r \\. " 
\ •.. ' r~ h..lJ (",' . .. 
.. ! .. :. ct:' n14'r \1.11 I I.:). 
.,. .. I t .. i'h ~ "'; ,,' .. t 
• ..I , ...... 
H·l 
.. \. 
iH .1·"" U ., 
.L· '. '1 .. n ..... J I, r.l >= .• mt 
\\ '" 'lh ~ .\r·'!Ull ("h., ' 
Major leaguer Kilgus gives Toppers bO'ost 
I, TOM HfA.HU 
PlJul KIlguI II not only a major 
It-ague haw-ball pI lL-he bur a 
WoIcht'l olld . tud nt a. .. I. 
n Chicago .Cub. plLcMr 
ronner ao" 'hng (j reen lundout 
..-orked (.I ut with low Toppera In 
Janu::r.ry and gave Lh. p lt.ching 
I ta fT hi knowledg~ from I maja r 
lugue &t.andpoln l. .. 
"11" 'I nn ouuunding _tudell ' 
... fpltchltll; ;and he t.eac hel wha t M 
... 1\0 ..... \Pry .. ~II: Coach J oel 
Murnf'"u ld -I .. o~d hire h im In a 
wc(lnd a. a plu:hmg cUlch· 
1'1I.ch Lnl-! "hould be the TopPf''''· 
.lhl, .. lh ;'1_ ,h., "fO.l")" "p<'U.9 
BASEBALL 
S:Hurllu)' nnd Sundoy In Conway. 
S . ~ ~.t COl:l~t.a1 Cil rohn.o 
Retuml ng....Pl.lChcn accounLed 
for 34 of ~\Iut.ert'a 43 winl lut 
Ilonon 
Among lh~ new pU.chtn , Kun 
Erk> nfic ld should get plenty uf 
opporl uni llu. The junlor t ransfcr 
fru m Mbrriv lown , Teno . It' d 
JUl1Io r collf'ges In 'lnbouu I .. , 
uaaon wIth 145 
In the field . Lhe Top. Arc 
Lead'". the ""'IY "' ill be the t .... o unt.uted . -With Inexperi"enct A' 
s ta rter. Iga ln. t Coll. ta l Cn r. ae \'t n po.Iltlonl on tHe fie ld and ao 
olln n. lI en th 1I ;"),}·o". lind DarT'en mnn)' ne '<ll focea: Mume a::u d. 
){IUl.1h "lr :l m con,uLe ncy could ~ {I 
II n)' IIt'~. n . ophomort' fNm . qut.t lOn mnrk ' 
\\'hC('lln~ , \\' Va, led lhfo tt!am The onl y re turn ing lLarlera ort.' 
In t )(,:1r .... Ith .'"1 ~ 92 cll tn(ld r un.. ~1~~.r~b~rfC~/ t~~~~~I,,~U~I::(' n c : 
a\'ern~, .... hlle ){u u o.h', 1 J ,,' In' 
.... 4. bt-, l on lhL t~am and ~amcd F rC'lhm!w All Amrn("~ n fi ,. , 
him k--c'ond I.t'n m AII ·~un Ilell lI':J m lind I horuwp Mlkt' ("lIl h 
Fru hmln Brtld Worfey nnd 
H nlo r Chril CAge Ire likely to 
It.n rt at a.ccond nnd fin' I,.u e, 
while R hos t of junior coll eitt' 
tronl fc nr Of 0 V)'III'C t.o ti ll Lho 
outfi e ld and catching pt»ilionl 
Coutol Clrolino Will provldr. D 
good Le. t for the Topp"D. 
TIu:: Chn ntlclcen we re 36 12 m 
19M, mdudlflC " 27 ,,, m oa rk nt 
hom£' 
·Coaatnl ell rolt nn II a lmol t thf' 
f':lac l oppo.!ute of our tea m ,· Mur· 
n \' UHI 1'hf'), n r~ n \' (~ f)' . t ron ~ 
It'nm VI U'rml' of c)C l",nt' nct' and 
h ,lH' l'\f'ry .Lt rLf'r b."I.c k c)cCf' pt f(~ r 
.... , ., .... ' I . '"1t.. I· " II. ttl'· " 
\. 
\ I". •• 'T, I ~I • .! I, 
. t .. ..... I. r • ~t. ,,~t.1 
',' I.j t 
." ' ... Ih. \ .lfl )", .... 1.1\ 
·,.ll •.. m It. d,,·'.-,a.,-.).· 
• K\ · ,r. iJIllt.p'" ..... 1 
. :, J~ U·!1.1!,·r r n .• ) •• 
~. If'""u the- l ~n I ·u l 
• r IIr·nr) Wllh.lIn" .I f, : 
, iU.lrd hat! dr;l .... U Wlm(:" 





hlf IU\I $-I') SO cach \\ a\ . 
\ OU and \"our (ncnJ ... (I n 
. ff,,..J H. pile un G[<"\'h" unJ 
\\'hel I1<:r II ;' 111<: Ix-...:h . 1 he 
... I() p..~ Or ~~lur-htj(l'k.·luwn , 
guing (;[<y huunJ " ' If) '1 
crdlTlp your :.lyle. 
·:t9~ 
'" ... h .... ~~on ruunoJ 1 " P r"l~JuW 
~~ 







True to · reb.uild after loss· of 3 seniors 
H.,.ld , Fwru.,.,. 9 t909 19 
'SO cct\edu le 
r .... 1().ll .. Gt-o A.4amrI ~ 
............ 
It, PA.ULA O. RUSH 
JX." llICA' the (n'tld wcathtJ f ou t 
dullr ... . It 'Tll"s t 00 "pnng Uoc:OUH 
W Clf l4!r1\" ('niH il l ('o m opens IllI 
!lCdSOn th IS weekend o t Illch . 
mond 
11\0 13 th nnnu ll i G~C Adorna 
111 ~' It :l tlnn!lt will Incl udo plu),erto 
rmm fllllt' IC hoob. andulling Mut-
ru). LUUI'i \lllc Olnd l\.hddlc Tcn · 
COllch Jerf True ~J.pcct.. Lo ul'-
vi ll e a n d MunAY to provide lhf" 
MEN'S. 
TENNIS 
Ilmngell compelHum nllhouch 
no learn lille will be awarded,only 
mdH'lduaJ ch? mplona 
Tnu~ 1 ~ rebuildlngl'fi.'!r los lnH: 
lhn..o t.(·IC'Io. ,includ(nll lhe No I 
lunCI('. III :I)'IH, ScOlt Vowel! AJ.'I Y 
0 1.'11, '-I Selllur frCl ffi MYlIO re. India , 
hn rnf''''cd Into the top ,pot.. 
J uh n !lebol, "Jullior from Mnr · 
lC!lLa , C .. .. l\ll d tho team will bo 
looklnC ror Deo to do well . -vle..are 
' expcct inU ,a I(} L from AJ ay . Jle had 
/I rcnl . lrona 'CRson las t )'CM." 
OC(), who ~ompl l (ld 0 10 ·6 
reco ld las t Y"l.I r, 'Qld he l. n'Lluro 
wholt t.o CXPftt ,hi. f u r, 
. , think I t hould do HOOd," 0 00 
l"ld _I don' t know how good the 
w mpctltlnn III . PIQ)1ng No. 1 i. 8 
1111 dl[rcrcntlhnn plilyifl~ No. !l. It 
I!I n ot more pre ... ure , 
Two (ru hmcn - Mike Jluubo 
ofEdlllo,·:-ri1nn ., Rnd Je ff emIT of 
F'tatmll1cton lIlll • • Mich. - WI IIIJtJ 
replod C two of the ..:lIllOn, Whb 
l! rafh/~ltcd 
lI uk bo" a notIOnally rnnked 
JUntor ( l lot and unde r) Vla)'(!t. w.1I 
pin), III tho Nu. 2 seed. J JuS(lbo 
31d Iw ~hcvc. the Lum t hould 
:It ICRj, l ",Ioce an tho top four LIlia 
w(I('k(:nd 
. True n1! rce . , c it ine Deo·. 
. tre0l.rth III No. 1 II IOgicli nnd h i, 
team', t tro"" double. Leams . 
" I am (!XP'!Ct!n8 Yo.,. will fim l h In 
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e, PAULA 0 RUSH 
("J.lth 1111 1 Powell ... n·t t ·.lCptCl · 
Ill,: h. 1)(., tuucd III tilt.· poul fl8 hc 
".1 .dlN the ~lIm·. lu.s l dua l 
III! II 
1'"" \4(.'(J ks. OWl, Pv,",(· 11 fuund 
hun 04·l f IPlmened after Wcs h.-rll·' 
I mUhnnnl 1 '1~ . 97 Win O\'er t l\'.d 
1 .. ,lIl !6\, I!I t., I' 
Jlllumlirrow'. 1 p m homf' mel'( 
,11,l.-lI ll '" E\ anl" llIe and Alob3ma 
A &. )1. tho k'am will be roc UA1ng 
• In the. tl dY,CJ l Chomplonshlp. in 
Chl C'1':H In Marc h. 
\",'c,U'rn haa nev.e r 1000 l La (' Ilhe &: 
ItPP',"C'f1 I, compillnc an l8 ·0 
iOi' nf'1I rt."Cord ogain. t J::,,·an.ville 
,sod a J 0 mork agaln.t Al nhamn 
i\ &: ~1 Powell 11 lookinG fur A 
rl't'u rJ <hal hml,png nll't't w ah 
SWIMM.ING 
E\ ,1""'0' 111 0 tomorrow , but he 
dl)t\II't cxp« l much ~om pcllt lOn 
frum AI. .. )MmG A " M. 
Onto ' If tho :lcc:ompll.hmenll of 
Ih e len.tl<rn hD..l been Improve· 
rn(' llta a t each meet 
A'::l u l-l t LoUISVille, frcahm nn 
Tom \ ':a ndt"t 5 100l potted the I 1111 . 
10 Plx'r·; I)(>Kt t lm('",thu JlCason In 
th e 5ur). ) tud frceJtyle ~, lth a 
.. ~ l toJ I 
SC'IpllUln ure .'tarty Spees pi Qce<J 
nnt III the 200,yard Ind ividUAl ' 
mcd ll'Y a nd .ocond In tho 200· 
)'Md buu('rn>: III LoullvliJo And 
Jo ined ~e 'Dingfield, Ven.der 
SlooL and John Broolu to win the 
'IOO'Y:l rd rroc lylo relay. 
Part IIITlO omployoe{mu.ll have liah 
Q.pefl~) lOIS EUI PO'b1f't Sf "0 
pIlOn.o c&ls 
GodI;U'~t .. PILU tt(NI hlt'"9 c)oIUOJ)' 
dt"m" Apply W'ff'tlll 1 s.oo II VI 8y 
_au 
00 YOU lOY,E CHll0REtn t~ood • 
thange? E' ponll'n(,IQ 1110 chalfonge l 
&come a Ono On One. l.MJ In t~.,.. · 
ny V OUf I\aWla] abI~ly 10 (..:WO lot and 
nutluut roung dltldron IS "'Only 
lOUVhl al'Of by QUllIIl't' eo.ton atN 
IwnLa 1rnIMdi •• op9nllnQ. In Nor1h ' 
Shoro 805100 c:ommunltlOi J2 mo 
comn"IItmetll · moIl.ctN. NIIVlY Net· 
WOf'1I. In thO NOtIht .. t ' ollciring.eM-
"",I (508~ n<·2035. ONE ON ONE. 
INC . 108Gtko&o)'Yne, AodoYIiH' , ~ 
0"'0 
Notices 
DON T ':OROET THAT SOMEONE 
~~:;; ~ ::-:.:-: ~~ 
lIt'E until FOb 10 al 4 p m Come by 
the Horald o'''c" and gNe )'w r 
Swee1hean a mouage S 1 IC4' 10 
WOlds 10 cents tor eat.h addruonaI 
..... 
CREA TlVE RESUMES Top quall t¥' 
·"tfoidolblO (.f.c0l andCOn'llOtliQfl l 1oi;.a 
boo F.II In'1ffOUoons 307 Qofdoo 
1fI~oo H;!IJ 74S-~ 
T~'P4iWt!1.Ot ~tal SalO1o ~1C.o ,(a . 
bt~t W"1oJ), t.m"1 avlliabiu 
Slvdenl diacounlS Ad" .. nc.od OttlGO 
Machnos. 661 F 31W By Pan 
842·QCY.,8 
.' For Rent 
A ..... ~bkt NM A qul81 3 loom. and 
balh IUrn&hed ~ "" WKU #oJ 
u"l1"," pMd NICEI Covpl.. pl. 
l.nod . 842· 1'2OA 01 782 1498 
OM8dtm A4M W~d .. t.wKelrom 
WKU Utlht .. pu:I 1340Ken'-dly SI 
781 ·6716 aI\.et 5 pm 
"'100 ~htI. aound 8qUlpmetll tog 
gQfl, mu ....... ~ 101 rent Hoob 
~. 332 Ma.n St 782·11n 
Ono fWO-ttvcu Bdrm Mobde homo • 
Oulollf)' lIW1Q, g.t . • r. venous petU 
781 ·9203 .• 
On98drm III I ~ " ~ Oenwood AIkI., ;:r~\\ E.tt"t , .. Mud , S200 fm1o 
16 sign with Hilltoppers 
CAB!N COUNSELORS ' INS TRUC· 
TOAS (MaI •• nd Ftmalo)Jot WOSlOfn 
r Carok'la 8 weok childron' •• om· 
If c*"1) 0,," lOactMOoI.ndYding :Qa::~ S~~~:~.tt~atl~ "~O~ 
JEWELny. bought sokl. cJoat'lOd. 
ar.lad. and cusromtutd Ono day JOt. 
onc;e U. S Pawn Shop !J; 14 JIW Oy 
Pus 8438040 
Lat g.i 2 Borm hcM40 -0' 1366 ~ntet 
$. '_mo ~1€. ... :;I~~"Y' E. .,., S240/m~ Can 
\'I.h" I bAodI. 'tom Wos.lOfn. ntOO 2 
room QttlOOf'lC)' Fu'~. share 
Sdlm , cenlJaJ hOai , 81r, .. u~11IO& 
paId S 16SJmo , 78 1 2036 daYI , 
8.38867 tIIgtus 
Colltmuod hom Page 15 
I. t~'S gil t grea l .peed: MlIlml 
:\ortll Sta r iJlgh Co.o.ch I .. ury n 411 
~,tld 9I1c·. got hUGe ~w(!rful 
lh l~h"" I d unk ht"s a t.: l t'n l "' 
· ll, '~.~ ;l 'o'e r)' good a thlete: 
l ',I"IU I) .\o'1I Ji , 
Thl.' 1IIIItopJ)t!r'S also AI f,;'nC'd n 
1(/nll p hl)c r . Bowlin&: Crc('n ' 
I ItCh ', it,"')x.oc Echob t ehob. II 
G-O, ]!)O pound tnt lbnc kldcfcnJ I\'(' 
hn('k w.n AP honorab ltt mention. 
In 1988 ht' ran for 1.164 yards 
.'\nd lG touchdowns . On dcrcnR 
he had 80 latklct. fi ve lIl tcrcep-
h.lm and he rotQ"'ercd fumble. 
"' I re,lll y thank he I. nblc t..o piny 
('I ther way," Bowling G reen ' 
Coach DQ.n Haley .old . ·But' feel 
tha t WestA!:m ls t rying to groom 
him as R tailback. He i. tlml1nr to 
Joe Arnold ":"" he enn be th nt kind 
of ruilnlng. back.· 
BecnuN Harbaugh has only 
been a t We.krn a week , he s:aid 
he only know. abo\ltthe fccruilA 
from whal he h"' letn on film a nd 
wha hit auiu.anta h .... e told him. 
On. pl.yer Ib.t 1!.r!>aU/l~ did 
know about wu Demetrlu. Coo"". • 6-~, :w().p.,und Ught 
endldefenalve tqck.lo ff"Qm Faulk· 
ner Sto.te Junior Colle:p, Har· 
ba uch ~AS rKr~i tl n8' Coate. 
v,'hcn he Will At the Unlvcl'tll ty of 
Plltaburgh, a nd Conte. dKidcd to 
follow him hero . 
Conw I. the old r bro\ker or, 
j'U nior tii:ht rod'Robert Co:ttet. 
Robert:Coat..et uld he'didn't have 
:tny mnuenee 0 0 hll brothe r 
coming to \\'cs~.!m 
-) didn't influence him, Coa~.h 
II i:Hb:luCh did: Robe rt Coo,tes 
lrud 
BUlh Lrothc rs 4 rt' ligh t end •. 
bu t Hooort I3ld it .... ·oo·t be a 
prob lem 
- I'm . lt1rting: and he's not ," 
OJ:er 1}Iayert "going wilb the 
JflllltJP~r. yetterday were . 
• J aton McMahon, ft ~' 2 1 ~· 
pound hncbncke:r (rom M . nalee 
lIiBh School. U'rndenl.On, f o. 
~ Steve Donl.i, s place ki~ kcr 
fro m We ll Ca rro llton High 
School. Dayton, .Ohio. 
• Kelly Ada ma, a 6 ·3. 280-
pound a rren. h ·t!> guard/defen. lve 
~"kl. from Mo)'neld HighSchool. 
meacl ,Ulary and tray" E".ponence 
fIOt neatssary Non amokJng .lI.JdQnta 
WfI IO IOf ~glICaUOM:HochufO I;.emp 
P\nowood, 2020$. t N € 3 Coull 
Mt.,\mI , flo 33179 
fa Iho 1£1_1 nloun.a1loQn on Co-OP' 
lmorn pMlDOf'W cal rNt 24 ht Co-Op 
Hot·uM 745 3623 FOf ~1t.Qna/ 
=r;=r:;':'-4~~m~:" 
Fro.y 74S-3OQS 
CiGt,1hia U'pGr'oQt)Ot you noocI in)OUl 
nat!l.m st It .. CoIIvgo HGtghtl HotaJd 
Cal 74S26~ 
. NEED CA.$·H F";sr1 W. bv, .M 100" 
anyChlngot'I.vue Comabyl ' SPawn 
~: op . S14 llW 8)' P.sI, 843 8O-tO 
TYPl flGN/OROPROCESSING 101m 
P.lf>OI'I, d'IO~I , Cloa:l'lct rusum01l WlVl 
conllnUOUS updating. e~ CompiOWl 
PfofolsiONI edtt1n9 and spoil chocl.. 
KlU,«) S COPIES, ' '' 67 KDnll.K.lo.y SI 
""u.s IrOln WKU · dpon 7 cf4YI a 
.HIt un1.1 9 p m 782 lS'JO 
lASER PAffHE~ USERSII HP and 
Apple t.u.et pt'W'IIOf IOni)t c.vvtdoe-t. 
CM bo roc;'yded! Hugo $I ,ovlngs 
SallSlac:bool~anaoed FcwdOtatlscal 
AANOMOl'H at I 90()..3J2 3658 
• V'c Whorton, a 5 · 10, 175. Supo, na. 2 Bdtm home. Ne. Un!, 
pound quarterback (rom r athCl r y..-..ifr Or , ott Nashvile Ad: MMy SPRING BREAKI Irs ,cmosl hot'ct 
Ryon Il lCh !Xhool. ND"lviIle , =.=~S37,500. CoI. ~:~~a-:":t~':::~::to~ ~':~: 
• ~brk Wheele r, ... 6·3, 235. 7eHIt •. 2SCO _ Ad 
pound de[en,lvc la~k lc (rom Gi ns:" ' USEO RECORDSI Low Low prleos, 
Nt . baiOlT'IOm otfl(.lOf'\()' ApI Share. 
balh, .an I.l liIIoos (lilt'll",*, S1251mo 
t..1 78 , 2'03') ~f' 843-8367 n.ghta 
Two Belfm hOu:..o lOt '01"11 Cd day. 
7B1 3Jf18 o;ghl$ 7816623 . 10ny 
Scali . 
r-":'"---H~;id--7--' i Classifieds 
I Fill in form 'completely and 
• mail or bnflg in to the Herald 
• 8usiness Office. 
• ,. r·Name' ____ --: _ __ 
I Address_-'-__ ~-
go w 1ltCh School. ' ~~a~~ ~~RA~ Noed Spring 8tNk Money? Call 
po~nt~e~~7~e:~I: r!! ~:~ . ~ 28 e M.u1 Sl on FountaJn SquarD ~~S2~ Es~ ~~;: Phone l . 
al ne Vahey JUNor Coll "'tre. 782 ,8O"J2 ,.;"g.. TV', VCWt, _.eoequipmon(, I 
-., .# CAmfHu. andalmolltnyf\ing Callot I 
• Ken t Winder, a 6-~, 255· VEGETARIAN COOKIES ..AND cSetali Ad DoScripi.io"---=-,-- • ~ pound ~fTen.h·c ,tackle from Fortl DOUGHNUTS eooauo. S I oach ... 
Scott Junior CGllege, g:o~~8~~6~~ Leu by the case • - I? ~ I 
• Derrick Whj ... , • 6-1. 200· - ;/ •. 
pound 'comerb3ck Crom C::arden CanyoutwJyJoepS, caJl. 4.4'ueIlOd I ;; I 
Ci ty Junior CO llege. . ~~~,d' :2~~~;-:!:' ~u TS!;,! ~:s a::. 'i:~.= I " 
• Robert. Covington, 8 6·2, 1 
2GO-pound orren.live JAddo from SIND 2 Odtm .1317 W.fOll Way I .1 
Hut.ch inton J unio r ~otlcct. . ' H~() pIu. ulllloos C .. 78'·8307 I 
• !Jnrvey Slowikcr • • 6-3, '260· .,. 
pound offtn livc to~klJ from Femalo fOOtnl'"- ' ~'01ed IO~. :~f~or:. ~~ :!:Ih~;; I I 
HUWlinlOn Junior College. .. •. n . .. I'O \>- ell 8430'226 c • • 84, 3'4' 0< 520. 92'2 . ' 15 words or less ..... S3 • 
• Derrick Will9n. 0 6-2, 23()' ~~AS:A:P:: ..... :::6:.:m~~~~::·~::::~::::::::::::::~~~_.:~~5.:!::....:a:c:h:.!:~:d. :~:io:n:a:I _:w:!!.:·rd:_::.J~ pound linebacker from CIKO 
Junio r College 
,\ 
20 Htr.kt , Feo,u I) 9 1989 
. Mother Hicks ' tre . es 
the acceptance of others 
I,. 0 ""'. A1.8"[CHl 
\ II( I, ... "'Ifl .. ~arch rur a "" n,,· 
I I.. ''';11,;: It.l eb to.l I, """n III 
• • 1'\111,1..' I"" pie ". , "", h. l t th.>, uft' 
". 'I ... 1' rl th. ,r"'I .a' ,hf'~ .In· 
\] It •• ( Ilu, .. · .. m.llluW';-l' 
hdJr. n" ph" Hi .... ' ' ' .. t4l nl~ hI In 
l~u ..... ·1i ~1 1Ik' fht'3tro', It 14,115 
I ,. t "n " n ,i\.\n .... lIr. ln l" "' lth.1 
I. I •• w\ .rl t., t-. .1 ""hh 
., .. ~'lr .. . . t .. " I. 't"arr.n.: 
, I H .r,, 1 h· ' ~1I'rLI I: 
I .. . _1'1 _ It. \ ~. 1". 
I lin .. I, • I h' ~1 ,', = 
" t ••• \ .- "'11\'" II . .d,1 
" 110·, \, I' 
'. ) I 1\ 1~ ~ t 
... , .• .• . t· # -, • Jl,rIJl# 
t n. pr.-. " h.'n lit'" 
Il'h 'l ~ r, .j( •• , \\ " " 
• • \! ,.~, • . ;. .... \1'.1 
t ......... , ... ,'" ", 
",', ""'11 
I .... r. r 
, 1,10' ..... 
\1..r .. t-.,I •. , • .. h . , .) . ,I-
• 1 ',. t . ... · " .,1 I rho 
.. " ., . • • ~ • I '. " ,1 I". 
I 
I '" tt, , I. 
•• • 1. ... -,1 I. • • • d •• 
: 'Ill ~1 T't, . \ I ' .. 
.. ' 
flo!' t ...... ,. 
1,1.,, \(1 h\ Ho ",lInw (.; r\' ('n kll io r 
\\, mh S u b , belni h rdf'd u> n 
n . .... f.lInlly . .. ho . h t' I!I u nhap py 
.... It~ ;\1\,1 run. awn) . Eh IUlfi 
\ t'h,ll 'he i!ld H\lu r,-!f ht." r 1'1; . 
~U(' fm.!,. he r n nd t.a lr. !I h, r to 
\ h 'lh"r 111I:1u Ul 1.1(' hr ::']{'d nH~ 
"UtI ... Ihf ptl. who thlllk" ~1"dwr 
Iild( ~ ,~ -UllpOlC."d lu "t' a -."Itch 
I ........ I .... ~ ,' lila .tor} ,tw.· ruulul{n,m 
1 \,t n t.· paJl"lng thn tu..:h ll'''n 
." ~III;' 1'.;l k _"'nf'" 
r·,. ,:1 I hl'~~'" to , .:' r j," ..... ln~­
If, \: It,. r Iii . ... .. I , I ... , /TIl ,I 
: : ,\1 ' ,,,h "',1 J 
',\;1 Ih.' ~:'Ui -]"'In, ... ~l.,th. r 
il. I.. " I \ ".I~1l I .\ ,"'!l,ch: . tu> 
... 1>.1 \J.J . ht: • C.llIlCII she \lt 111 
' .. .. I.~ ,I II 1 1 ... ·1 I,,\,·,r ;!4h(' r , ·I f 
, I '''.1 ""ILi h :-;"'Ih .... wl 
' ,., ,. 'l_II • • Ito.· i ,l.n II "1).!1I 
t' .. "' •• 1 .... ,th ,, !tw' .11 '".· _, • 
• '. '. ,\1 1 m .. r.1 n.,: "1';0 
.' .... ,. 'q rf lU' ' j'I~ IUJt. 
il.IIr:I. I· rt .. I. I • . n .• ,j 
·,t r •• : II "I.ll ... ·t lol I tho 
.,.,rrt,J rl'tl, ,,ln,:t,,t .. 
~:rl· nt,,: .... u r": If , "' 11-..· 
I • ,~ I I' . i : " "(" ,,, " .. j \ . 
r- ,I . ~ t •. 1 ,,1 ~ \ 'f! ... h.1 I' 
'. ~ ; ~ ·" J.h ," ,. r-Ilhu . .:-
'.{ .l! .. · lll.n~.,.' l 'un .. ~ml4:h t 
',f, Ij,;:l, ... lturd.l.\ :I t ('0 1' 111 and 
"'", .. 1 ••• It"l lJ In "}IC"t lJI Ar e $-1 




V'lV"C{ NJsr> a BOw l,1"\Q Greer sor Ot C ... r l~ ,nol Ca~cy . a SOP f1OfTlC)'tf.·Jtom Gallalin. Tcn~ anO Troy 
a .... lIi!· · a lo .... -sv,re SCnlOI rehearse 'Motner HIC O(S. a nl(llnstage cnhOten 'S ptay Ina! OpenS lomorrow 
, 
/ 
Whee'. into Rally's ••• 
when vou're on the go! 
MENU 
Our I4fb. hamburger Is made with 100% 
US.DA fresh ground heef. 
• ,:,.Ib. hamburger ....... .. ........ .... ...... .. / ... !Is, 
CHH 
·wlthcbeesudd ...... .. .. .. ............ .... ... .... 1st 
·wiibbacooadd : .. .... ....... .... .. ...... .. .. ... .. , 30\! 
-double hamburger add ............ .. ...... .... . 70f 
• B&CIDII Cheeseburger .. .............. .. .. .. .... . 1.45. 
• RalJyQ Bat·B-Q.Slo,ppy Joe .... .. ............ 95t! 
. Bl::r _ ........... .. ................... .................. 95t! 
. HolDog ............ ..... .. .......... .. .... ... ...... ... 85f 
• ChIli Dog ....... ....... ......... ...... : ............... !Is, . 
• Chidm Sandwich ....... ........ .. .............. 1.49 
-CbidmClub .... · .. ............... .. ............... 1.68 
. ChlH ..................... ........ .. ....... ..... ........ . 
• FresxbFrieS ....................... ... Regular.;' 
....... _ ......................... ............. . .Largeee, 
. SoftDrlnb .. .............. ...... .. ... ... . :.Sm.n • 
Medlum~ 
l.a.,i79f 
. MilkSbW .. ........ ................................ ~ 
. lced1h: ......................... ........ ......... ... ~ 
